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~ I:~evelop MetlJ.od QfConserving Oil Supplyi Hitler Talks of Cultu~e; Silen~ 
i~\:~~tE;~ ?gr:~~::f:':; ~r:EI!f;;~··:EJu~ r.;l~~::.~~~:;: On l:zech Crisis at Nazi Rally 
IllSOline from ,ases will reduce GrOlllle," who m8d~ the 'dilCOvery\ In addition to the conservation the emphasis now belna placed 
the n!ltion's cons\ll11ptlon of I.Qld the Ainerlclln ' chemi<!al sO-: Of crude oil a better gasoline on mechanization of armies, fuel 
c~ude oU 625,000,000 barrela of "letY mP.etlnlf here that' Ine,. now than the average now produced ',vill be a more Important tactor 
rtude oil a year and extend can obtl\ln~ trom' '40 berrels of i ~ . made, 1he two chemists said, than armamenta. 
kriown oil supplies 150 per c~nt, ('[tide oil as t\1uch ' I.solln~ as' tor- Sind use of it will create a de-
Iwp. Chicalo 011 che.mlsta declared D.lerly was '.extractecf from J 100 mind to~ automobiles of better "At the present 1IIme countries 
today. t?arreill , ....:, a f .150 ' Per cent' ID- design which will be more effl- such as Germany, Italy and 
.. ' The new method, develpped by ~~se.. cient. As a by-product of the fl'ance r,re spending a total of 
tHe Universal Oil Prod~cta COl'l\- "other oll',firlris ' ~~hout the new process about 500,000,000,000 :-bout $300,000,000 in their des
t.i.ny of Chicago, is one of "cata- f'ountry will . be UcenJed to . use ruble feet of hydrogen would be perate nationalistic programs to 
i1tic polymerization" or combln- tOl) Pl'OceBS ' ~nd ' When It Is ap- ' made available for use In the ronserve oil by subsidizing con
in~ the ethane, prop an ... nd bu- \ plied fhrotigliO\lt the industry; It chemical industry or us a fuel sumers In the use of substitutes 
time ' gasea from 011 well. .. n d wltl result In a savina of 625,-' t;as.. ~uch as compressed las, alcohol 

~ ':'~flnerles into !I- gasoline with an . ('O~,Qoo barrei,S ~t crudll oil an~ . "This development gi\'es the and wOod_ ,'_' _h_e_ sB_Id_. ___ _ _ 

Meizne..-W ill, ];)if,ect 
.' 

~ampaign Will 
~egin Nov. II 
HaU of Funds To 
Be Used in County 
F~r Local Relief 

- t 

Red Cross Drive 
Benson B.acks 
F. R.'s Drive 
Minnesota Governor 
In Conference At 
Hyde Park Estate 

Maryland's Senate Race in Political Glare Says Germany ' 
Immune to Any 
War Blockade -

SaYII Naziism Not 
Aimed at Establishing 
A New Religion 

. , 

.' 
NURNBERG, Germany. Sept. . • 

(AP)-Adoll HJUer. In a 5O-mln
ute address on German culture, 
tonight laid the cultural re.lm 
was the only one lett In whim 
foreign opponents of the nazi re- ' 
,Ime hoped successfully to At-
tack. . 

He denied vigorously thllt nazi
Ism aimed at estabUshlng a new
reUgion or performed "culUe 
rites." 

The address was preced<!(l by 
his report read at the openlnl ot 
the tenth annual party rally lit 
which he kept silent on CZI!C.ho-' 
slovakia and made few relerences 
to foreign affairs except to declare 
Germany now so strong ahe would 
prove Immune to any war-time 
blockade. 

"Tbe Idea ot blockading Ger-

,Walter Meizner, forme~ Univer- • 
lib' ot Iowa student Ind a local 
In$U1'ance salesman, will direct · 
~-e . Johnson county Red Cross 
caropalgn beginning NoV. U and 
cQntlnulng through Thanksgiving, 
Don Davis, chairman of the Red 
~ board, announced last 
riJjht. 

HYDE PARK. N. Y .• Sept. II 
( AP) - Gov. Elmer Benson, 
speaking 85 8 member of Min
nesota's fa.rmer-Iabor party, gave 
unquaLi fied endorsement today to 
President Roosevelt's drive to 
elect "liberal" candictates to con
gress. I 

COnferrlng with the president 
lit the latter's Hyde Park home, 
Gov. Benson told Mr. Roosevelt 
that citizens of the whoie north
west are behind the administra
tion effort to rid congress of 
conservative opponenll! of the 

I many can even now be burled as 
an entirely Ineffective weapon," 
he asserted. 

Meizner was selected at a 
mettlng of the board at the cit,. 
hliU last night. Complete plana 
for the annual cpmpailn will not 
be. t\1ade unt1l next month's board 
meeting. 

The Caechoslovak De,oUa
tlons were brou,hl to Number" ' 
however. by KODTad Henleln, '
llIe Sudelen German leadj!!', 
who arrived In the aHemooa. 
He w... cl_led tint wUh t"
German mhtl.ter to Caechoelo-: As last year. hall of the mOl)ey 

~UllCted during the campaign will 
~ used for national rellef pur
l\OlIIs and the remaining hall will 
ItI!y In Johnson county to be used 
lor local relief work. 

new deal program. 
Mr. Roosevelt, pressing his 

general campaign tor the election 

Ml vakla, El'nst Ellenlohr, and Ul_ 
nard .. ~""p ~ wlUl Hitler. 

of "liberals" against "conserva- 'l'orrld democratic senatorial pri
lives," said last week that In mary in Maryland, Sept. 12, takes 

crats wbo resent presidential 
hlterference. Meanwhile. politi
cal adVertisements sponsored ' by 
campaign headquarters of t b e 
"pu.rge-listed" Sen. Millard E. Ty
d 'ngs, anti-new deal democrat, 
hecame on Issue. The ads ap
peared in newspapers through-

•• ,08 DrMcIeB .... ....,...". llet In his culture address the Fuen-
out Maryland. When the . ads reI' asserted: 

!oine cases the election of a lib
were brought to the president's "We aren't bulldlng c\.\ltic 

I Itt last year's campaign-and 
D$vis said the same procedure 
IIIIIY be followed this year-two 
w8~d captains in each of the 
c}.tJ.'s !lve wards canvassed all 
Iowa City resi~ences and prlncl
~l university buUdlnp. 

eral republican would be prefer- the national pOlitical spotlight 
r.ttentlo!', he said tbat his first homes, but people's halls. 
impressl<>n was one ot amuse- "We aren't constructing cultic 

able to the election of a conser- biter President Roosevelt's Inva
vaUve democrat. . ~iort f thl! state for a speech at 

Demonstrating a Similar disre- DeMon Labor day in favor of 
~ard lor party Unes, Benson toLd l1epresentative David J. Lewis, 
reporter. he had advised Mr ~tirrlng talks of poycott by demo
Roosevelt that the northwest is ••••••••• 

u,ent, hill next, one of saaness ,roves, but sporta aren s aM ' 
that 8tJyone should pUt out what play-grounds." 
he deporn1nated all hYiterlcal "We aren't performing culttc 
statern.iIt. Lewis. Tydings and rites, but organlzlni popular dern-
the president are pictured. onstrations," he shouted. • 
• • • ' . ~ • • • •• "Men who would reveal to WI • • • • • • • • • Booths will be erected in bum

~ places and university bulld
~is. 

It was decided al last nieht's 
m~tin& that toothbrushes will be 
boUght by the board for distri
bution to Johnson county rural 
Ind 'town school childfen to pro
mote oral hygiene. 

Politics will be a haS-been when 
Walter Meizner starta his cam
paign this faU ; 'his job will 'be 
to ' ralse funds for ·the Johnson 
county Red Cross. A former 
University of Iowa. student and 

-Dail" Iowan Photo, EngravinD 
HOW a local insurance salesman 
Walter will direct the Red Cross 
drive for funds beginning Nov. 
II , continuing until Thanksgiv
ing day. 'II •• 

His Critics 
"\'ery much pleased about hi. 

fight for liberalism." T d · R b k 
"Including Wisconsin?" are- yIn g s e u es 

porter asked. . 
"Including Wisconsin," Benson p 

--------------------------------
Ohio. Governor, Social Security 
Offici,als Argue Qver Politic~ 

Dnswered. 

ca~did:~~co:~~, i;:n I~~t:.ea~ litterbug ludge Acquits 2 Music Makers 
democrat, faces opposition ' by ~ After Quarrel.on Chicago Street Corner 'A first-aid kit will be live, to 

~very school with a qualified 
tp-st-a1d attendanl 

nominee of ~e LaFollette pro
gressive party. Sen. Rouert La-
Follette, who has fou,ht for CHICAGO. Sept. 6 (AP) - A 

~ rmy Control- many administration measures, pair of minstrels gave a little 
.(I. ., Direc~r Accuses LAST PEARLS has said he will campalln for Swing today and - 10 - -the M ·,1 P t the pro!{ressive candidate. court house doors opened wide. arSel e or; Davey of ,Attempting Benson left with the chief e.x- Before Police Magistrate Frank 

Porter went rlght on playing hls 
Ilultar in the key of F. So wo 
~ot to arguing pretty loud and-" 

"Did you get the arrangement 
straightened out so you both play 
in the ~ame key?" interpolated 
the Judge. 

Files Charge 
Against Foes 
Senator Countel'8, 
Attacking New Deal 
Election Influences War Strategy To Control Suff. rage ' Peggy Fears Pawning ('cutlve (I 16-page memorandum Pavek of suburban Berwyn ap-

Jewels to Eat rietaiLing the farm situation in peared the Negro music. makers, 
WASHINGTON Se t. 6 ( P Minnesota and suggesting a 10- Asa Marin!. and Porter Taylor. "Did we? Listen." WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (AP)-

PAaIS, Sept. 6 (AP) -The , ,- ,.p A)- )Joint program to hike agricul- They were charged with dlsor- With nt!w-found harmony, the Senator Tydings of Maryland 
~nch lovernment tonllht order- Governor M~ , L. Davey and HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 6 (AP)- tural pdces. derly conduct as a result of a defendants swung into a hot num-
t(! the army to take e the great _oci.l securitY. board offl ia18 c Peggy Fears, once of the Fol- fought back toda, a,alnst the ad-
......... ov r '. c a - lies . and estranged wife ot A. C. The program, formulated at a ~treet corner quarrel. Asked for ber. mini t ti' at t _~ ..... terranean port of Marseille, cUJed each other of plano, poll- recent conference in Minnesota. un explanation. Asa took it on The satisfied magistrate ruled s ra on s camp an to unsea 
eontrol point for communications tics todBY In a hot exchanle over ~Jumenthal, said today she was had these key provjsionS: the upbeat: in effect: him. charging that federal offl-
With ita North African reservoir O . own to my last string of pearls" B ' . if' "Your H r I playlft" "Beat It out, bov.... clals had tried to influence the 
of troops and raw materlala for the way hio administer'S old ale and would begin a singing en- aSlc mln mum arm prices ono , was u"6 " votes of federal workers. 
war. pensions. .. gagement tonight at a Hollywood guaranteeing farmers an Income _m_y_v_IO_lin_' _ In __ th_e_ k_ey_o_t_E_fi_ at_. __ T_h_e_y_dl_d_. ___ -_____ Tydings flied ltl. charges with 
T~e decree provided for the First. !'rank Bane. the board's club. IIbove the cost of production. the senate campailn expenditures 

move has been drafted almOlt ftlCUUve direct.or, · ... erted the "I've been pawning and sell- Increased federal purchases of CRASH LANDING Sen. McCarran committee. Chairman Sheppard 
linee the beginning of the Mar-, . in, m,. jewelry to eat ... she said, surplus commodities for dlstrlbu- (D-Tex) I aid the committee 
.. lUe dockworkers' "week-end" stat«s old-.ge lISSutanCle program "but a string of pearls Is hard to tion among tAte needy. woulct consider the complaint at 
.trlke movement early in July. did not JllI!8B1Jl'e up t;o led~r.l re- get rid of-at the right price." Soil conservation. Daredevil's Stunt Most T k Le d I a meetln, ThUrsMy. At the aame 

h was put into effect, bowever, qulrem~.t. becal!se it ,was "per- She said Blumenthal was $70,- An ever-normal granary and Undaredevllish a es a n time It will h .. r from inVfttigat-
onlY as numbers of reserves were- meated from _toj) to bottom with 000 behind In payments of the ('fOP insurance. ors It sent to Maryland III!veral 
caUed to the colors to atrenat/len partisan politics." .· settlement they made when they A break,-up ot the "food and Nevada V oting weeks ago at the request of Rep-
till! larrisons of fortifications on B :_1 J Id " " I' ly' l separated. implement monopoUes." MACON, Ga., Sept. 3 (AP)- resentative Lewis, Tydinll' rival. 
ih, German border. ane ...... a ev ~nee c e~r .. ' 1)- A "tar - reachini" fed e r al Floyd Stimson, veteran of more The Maryland primary will be 

While the move ostenaiblJ wu ~_ted' . ttJat'oDaver, tried to ,con- Governor Refuses Ileqaest jJlogram to eUminate farm ten- than 1,000 parachute jumps, RENO, Nev., Sept. 6 (AP)- held Monday. 
Ift~tle to assure ordln.ry ~.- I tro! t.b. ' stiffr.~ii ·ot ;~ .a~ .' a~ 'DES MOINES (AP) - Gpv. lIncy. nursed a cut chin today and talk- Senator Pat McCarran, who op- "Il Is notorious," Tydinlll told 
tton of the port, it was cOlll14e.red In'I""-....np!e : .. who ... atel largely Nelson G. Kraschel yesterday Refinancing ot farmer debts at ed a. bout the perils of pedestrians. d Pr Id t D___ It' the committee, "that the collector 
• "-at"l _ ity to .... _...... 'r. ... -v- ." ,. tentatl'vel retu ed u t bid d it. tes pose es en "",--ve s BU- ot Internal revenue of Ma-land 
,. OU· e .. c D"",,,18 m ......... v ct1!pendent on old " aJIIC ItSIIlstal)ce y s a req es y sca e - own n eres. ra . He hurt himsell tripping on a ." 
Of. uninterrupted cornmurucatlon ' ," - , - Jasper county attorney, Luther Government aid to ' flood and concrete paving at the airport. preme court and governmental called in the non-civil service 
With North Afrlc. should war tor their vert exlaten~." . M . . Carr ot Newton, that test!- ci.l'ought victims. "Why that's the first time I've reorganization measures, drew employees. durinl office hours, 
cIIIiie 88 a result of the crW. over theil Devey! ,in . a letter ' made \I1ony taken by the military com- Federal support of co - opera- lost any blood in years," mourned steadily away from two "100 per and told them that he was for 
CzechOllovakla. pubUc h~ charaed the . board missioner concerning the May tag ti ... es. Stimson, "and I've been doing cent new deal" opponents tonight Lewis, my opponent, and reading 
. The decree It.elt is based on with plannl \'dlrt,. · PaDUca"; and InQor controversy be turned ovel' Co-operation among .. the farm- what most people cali 'daredevil' as returns from the Nevada pri- ata:e~~enth~t i;;:c:tedtenur~ of ~:~ 
the I.w for .... ner.l organization defle<i it ' to . shut .' .off ' federal to . him. ers, labor and other groups." . .tunts for I don't know how long." mary election rolled in. S 
ot l the nation in time of war," . . The democratic senator held flce in the future would be lnfIu-
PIIbUahed July 11. granta to Ohio. . better than • three-to-one le.d enced by wbo was nominated." 

It followed cloeely upon can- The bOard h~ called a hearinl "Ki k f~ De I }' hIlS over Albert Hilliard, Reno at- At Upper Marlboro, Md .• Hamp-
c.l1atlon ot vacations foc l'rench today to d~ whelller to · C -0.· Inner naugurates oot a eason t hi ltd R ton Magruder. the reveoue col-
IOvernors of North African poI- suspend old ase grants. but be- ~~~y'frO~ c :eSpr~~:~f ~; lhectooodr .• ~ accused Tydlnp of "r.lse-
~Ions. cauae Ohio ofticlals did not ap~ • •• ....... ••• state's 212 gave McCa.rran 3,062; 

pear it b~' onlJ the char .. of Event Features Talks by Team Me mhen, Various Iowa Coaches Friday HIlliard 87t; and Dr. John Wor- "I have not'land den't in~.nd 
Chit S I II_a. Ita own witneael den, Carson City, 165. to, tell my emp 01e8 III my OUlce 

e.n oe all8 The IOvernor ~Id he had or- A bitter fI&ht for the senator- how the'Y shall vote," be Aid. 
RaJded by Pollee dered lU. .ubordlnatet to.lay "eaturinl a series of short talks the memory of the late C I y d e will be interviewed by Bill ia) nomination al well as IUber- Tydings made four other ape-

U 
-*-f .w.,.. Hli counter-accusation. by members of t,he University of Williams, one of the Ifeatest ath- Brown. WHO sporta editor; Pat natorial broulht out a heavy dem- citlc complaint. In NIponIII! to I 

Following PI'I8", were made In a letter flown here Iowa football team and various lete. ever to represent the uni- Boland, Une coach, will aJlllWer ocratic vote. A total of 35,326 committee queeUaanaire ~hicb 
lite todey by John A. Kent ot hla low. coaches, and serving the ver.lty. Williams, wbose exploita a few questions regarding the voters regi8tered as democrats. asked him to report a07 lnatancel 

IANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 6 (AP~ aeeretariat. · purpose of Inaugurating the 1938 .s quarterback and captain of the ability of his line; Athletic D i-Former Senator Tasker L. Od- of coercion of federal emplo)'es. 
-National .ocl.U.t centers 111 . Davey said I/lat Ut1'1ll! day. be- Iowa football season. the seventh 1900 Iowa team which broulht rector "Dad" Schroeder .nd die is unoppoeed lor republican In reply to other questions he 
8~tll'o ud thrOUlMut Cblla tOI'& lalto month'. prim.ry in annual "Kick-Ott" dinner will be the university its first Wt!8tern Coach Irl Tubbll will speak a. nomination In the senatorial race. reported clmpalJn contrlbutlona 
"'.re raided today in poUce ef- which be Will defe~ted tor re- given Friday evening In the Iowa conference football tlUe, Willi weli as selected mernben of the A hot tl&ht developed in the totallllll "'1<,024.25 u of AUI. 28. 
forti to trace r.miflClltiona 01 7"- riollilnatioa. tile, board ctiarged Union. known as an outslandllll field varsity squ.ad. democratic gubernatoriai race. He said his campaian committee 
~rclay" abortive Putach In which Keary J. Berrodln, Chief, of the Three hundred alumni, at u _ general and a brllllant runner. With anuabl.e Bruce Mahan as with former U. S. DIstrIct Attor- bad spent $311,11117.64, in additJOIl 
It Ie •• t 61 penons were ldlled. ~vialoft 01 ai,d , lor the .ged for dents, townspeople and newspa- After graduatl.nc from the unl- master or ceremonies to intro- ney E. P . Carville of Reno, and to $11,8611.118 of unpaid bUll and 

C
-..... 1-. ~ .. --..... &be ... tII pubUc: welfare depart- permen are expected to attend versit .. , Willi.ms coached Iowa Harle.. A. Harmon, Loll Ve"·11 $1120 of penonal expanditurea. 

the mystic of the ure beyon are
n't tolerated in our midst" ' . 

HItler spoke rapidly with ner
vous qulck gestures to an opete 
house audience comprlslnl dip-
lomats, members of the cabln.t 
and high party leaders. rectors of 
all German universities and tecli
nological institutes, artists, musi
cians, scientists and technicianJ. 
Also in the audience was United 
States Ambassador Hugh R. wH
son. 

The Ilelchsfllehrer rldlCllle4 
foreip ullons for bel~ 10 re
te"ed abou~ "'klq ousled Oe.r.~ 
maD Jews lDto their fo14. 

"Wh" If Ihe)' are laM plo
aeen of ari, &reD't the Ie ... 
welcomed elsewhere?" be uked 
amid load laqbter amo~ .... 
followen. 
" Criticism from the Jewi.h

Marxlst International dernocritie 
circles ia not only indeclllve bUt 
Immaterial," he added of the wll'
lare in the cultural realm. 

"We national socialista are COIi~ 
cemed solely about what our own 
people think of our art." • 

Before the Fuehrer spoke, Al
fred Rosenberg, head of the 1ibl 
party's foreign political division 
and chairman of the eventna. took 
sharp issue with Pope PiWl' re
cent observations on the ran 
question, but without mmtionilll 
him by name. 

"Racial science was not d1Ico:v
ered by preachinl priesta," 'he 
said. "They theretore are acaret
lY competent to sit In judlltlent on 
IL" . 

French, German.. 
tr mch Border 

STIRlNG - WENDEL (On the 
Malinot Line in France), Sept.,6 
(AP) - The reinforced armies cit 
France and Germany, their exact 
atrengtha c101e\y guarded sec~ 
stood watch over the border sonia 
tooilht, waiting the outcome of the 
Czechoa)ovak crisis. - . 

The German polley 01 ''prqtee
tlon" of the Sudeten German " ~
nor it,. in Czecboalovak, Uid 
France's pledle to fight for , Ui. 
Czech and Slovak republic If it W 
Invaded, led the two nationi :'to 
take milita!')' measures unpa~l-' 

in rece.nt yean. - . ~ 
The Fre.nch even went so rai7ai 

to mine • number of r.llroad ..... 
hiJhway brldges along their ~7 
tier zone. ." • 

_.....n _ . -"'til ual ... di lsi 'Y duce the speakers, a record crowd • -
NEW YORK (AP)-The bocI1 .... ~... ,nt . ~.e v on to this dinner whleh has been dealg- state coUele teams with marked pubUc service commission he.d. 

r furiIMr Dav.,. I cahdldacy. nated as the "key" dinner. succea. The low. Stat. Ithletlc III expected. . ThIs y~ar, ladies running neck-and-neck. 

This precaution caused to4ci 
laughter from the GermaN talldiI 
to FreDclunen from behind bill· 

nr... CerIIa ... wire barricades which mark the 
£fa P.trlck Cardinal lfaIu 111 I. Be ~ thll l!l "unprovoked The program, starting at 6:30. field has been named in ilia have been especially invited to Resulta from the liB complete 

.. I ........ bot':" ~ ........... , In ...... to "' ... wIn ... b~d"., b, "d!o .taU~ hmo., I. "' ......... toe ~ ., ..... tho dtn_ .nd thoi •• ~ ... ,.,...,1... ."'..... .. .. 
~tlr of It, Patrick. ca~ai. 110,000 llelp"- old peopJe In WSUI, WMT and KRNT, with a slon, the five mtmbera of that enee ill expected to set a new Carville a 3lB-vote m.rlin over 

here It wiD remaill 1IIdIt ... 0Id0 •• votlnt aPintt l113'aeH nt-broadcast 01 the program conterenee champlo'nlhip team r .. record in attendance. Harmoll-2.033 to 1.715. Charles 
:-ral I'rJdq, ...... betnl ..... OD lie threat 01 aikinl .... ay' ftOm planned by radio station WHO aidln, in Iowa have )Men invited. Tlcketa tor the dinner may be L. R1charda, Reno, former con-

. b,. more ~111 10,000 ua... }lttlt of thatr old .Ie 'pen- Jater in the evening. to attend the dinner. lecured at Whetstone'll and Ra- lP'eaaman, trailed In this race with 
It the cardlnallte durl" IM'.'.... , .. _ _ .. _. ~ Part ot Ute Pro(rllm wiU /I<>nor ErnJo N.ver., It"..- 991101'1, c1ne', n\llTlber 1, _ I '07 vo~, 

~ES MOINES (AP) - Fife frontier .t Roeebruck near 'ot-
llntr drum corpII attendIDI the 1ft- bach. . ~ 
nual G. It. R. encampment IWUDt "We have no Intentions of at
tt.tOtJlh the .treet. bere 1 I I \ tac:kinJ France." a huakJ GemUin 
nilht after the 1aihion of old CUltoma lUard at RoIebruck IIill. 
soldier nounlona of • baH OlD- "But we are takilll plentr of ~ 
'1lI'1 '10, .~ ~~. _ ftnRve p~ut1opa," , 
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Health Hint , 
By 

Logan Clendeuinir, 
M.D. 

l?()iJ~[) 
Tti~ 

Washington 
World 

Central PreIS Columnist T()W~ 
By CJRARLES'P. STEWART 

We have been havin, an ,epi- , WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 - If a 
demic of rfngwo'rm on the handi \'n general war breaks out in Europe By GEORGE TUCKER 
our neighborhood lately. Wltb about now, Americans wlll hav!,' a 

Wednesday, Sept, 7, 1938 , There are several varieties of much clearer Idea of the calamity's NEW YORK-The other night on 
, 11 MERLE MILLER proportions than they did in 1914. a latc tl'ek we dropped Into • 
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ringworm, one of which ls it'nown When Archduke Francis Ferdj-
popularly as athletes ~oot. Wh~rt nand was assas,inated li t Sa,ajevo, lIight club just as the masJer ,01 

AS.F " b ' • '1.1, • -.. • ,' - having personally spent severlll cel'emonl s was introducing a new Genetal Noti~ It gets on the hands, It is far more 0 ,DIDN'T KNOW ,at the radio station yea&erdlJ' they singer. Ii went on at great len"L 

Employment Bureau, Old Dental 'troublesome, because it is very War n.e r ,Brothers' "Four I got an epistle sent only Au&,. ~4, years in old world countries and .... 
Building, immediately. It~ughJer,." is pie bit of the .mo- ~bo"t t~e '~e, ~t ta.kel \I. messace being somewat familiar wlth the to "sell" lile girl, using lavish 

' Entered 88 second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa Employment 
City, row., under the act of con- Board, three meals a day , can 
aresa of March 2, 1879. be eatned at the University HOI-

LEE H. KANN, • contagious and the hands convey It vie seas,on, N.Ywise .•• Which to reacb London. Ell&' and , . . t1~kUshness Of tile sit u a t Ion phrases, extolling her talents, cali. 
Manaler. eVerywhere. outJti to InU'tett lowans, espe- ADd tbtl WAIl all .f flft blOOD alnongst them, the tragedy struck ing att ntion to her b auty, ind 

Subilcrlptton rates-By ma1l, $5 plta! from the prelent time until 
per year ; by carrier, 15 cents Sept. 25. The work occurs at Library Hours 

Its appearance is quite charac- ' ~lal1y (hOle who knew the Mul- , .. Ab, speed, ah, proves ••.• me IS news of capital importance. I?romising us such a rich and un-
terislic _ that eruption of little )tOP &'Iris of Indifdlo~. The)' Ah, nuts! ! ! But I couldn't persuade the manag- usual pel'sonaUty that we would 

weekly, $5 per year. mealtime hours, From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 
\ In order that we may retain the Library reading rooms will 

The Associated Pi'e$s is exclu- the maximum number of student be open (rom 8:30 a.m.- 12:00 m" 
lively entitled to use for republl- jobs during the school year, these Dnd 1:00-3 :00 p.m. Special hours 
cation of all news dispatches' openings must be filled now. We for departmental libraries will 
crectJted to it or not otherwise urge men and women Iltud~(Its, be pOllt4d 0Jl the doors. 

blisters which appear suddenly, s\w . .. HoUY\food Insis*" on I,ng . editor of the San FranciscO waJl( out of there in a daze ana 
mostly on the thin skin between ca.lling the &'Irts, Lola, Rosemary neWSPilper I then was working for probably never recover. 
the fingers, and which itch so and ltrlscma Lan'e .. , Down lit 117. Iowa ,t9 issue an extl'a edltl<m. He sa id Now I am usually charltable ill 
abomlnably. The cause is micro- they're quietly stal'ting a camp48 he mikht J)ave b~en wiUing to do my judgment of people, 1 hope"but 
s~opic vegetable fungus which Cijn And yesterday -hoqk tbe band book exchange, cooperative \lr ~~ i~ ~ Auatrlan emperor's son if ever I witnessed an unmerltori. 

c'i'Ml\ed in this paper and also pon-students, and others available GRACE VAN WORMER, 
the lo~al news published herein. for this work to inquire at the Acting Director. 

be picked up and which inshiuales of .u~b Harper, Wpo's to be a what havel;l't you ... It's to .. ~ hlj.d been ~'bumped off," but he did ous p rfol'lnance it was Illven i by 
lts~tf un~gr the skin. " V, enrolfee In a. couple of weeks, titled "Campua Supplies," "al)d nQ~ c9,nsidet it worth while for II this girl. And. so the thought ' ~c

Our ~elg\l~orhopd e 1> ide m I c I whose aad Is Earl ~. and who's rve already been invited to bring /llCre nephew, even though next in CUl'red that just once in my life I 
started,.ln the gplf cluq and was the ,pUttu' !mace of his pa, my old ones in "and set your own line for the throne. would like to hellr an M,a. tell 
prolonged and stubborn. Every eolf thanks, .. Those Fal)jgants, [Jeut. price." . . , , ~h0f't1y afterward Austria sent the truth about somebody. Jt eer-

Hdll'ywoo,f Slg·, ht" s a- n~' '..l Sound~ J;>layer in the locke: house had it Col. and htl fa.mily (He's taklnr tqSerbia her ultiml\tum-virtually tainly would be refreshing to hear 
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Now 16 The 
Time to Take 
Our Position 
. i-ItEllE . has been a great deal 

01 speculation o\rer the way the 
United States would react in csse 
ot another world war. European 
dJsl>atches reek with confidence 
that the United States will be 
drawn into a war on the side ot 
Eniland and France agaInst Italy 
and Germany il and when the 
war comes. 

This, to us, seems a li ttle pre
mllture on the part of the speak
er~, \_ .• 

Wnile there are many Ameri
cans with British, Welch, Scotch 
and Irish blood in their veins, it 
is .. doul;>tful if our allegiance to 
our mother country calls for blood 
support in time of battle. 

Many of our customs, our man
n!!risms, our dress, our religions, 
and our languages have come to 
us from Europe - especially 
England - but it is outrageous 
101' England to expect the United 
!3fllte~ to pull her chestnuts out 
of the fire again. 

If a war should ensue between 
til. republican nations of France 
and England against the dicta
torship ,of Germany, It is be
lieved that our moral support 
would be with the democratic 
countries; however, it is hoped 
t~at our support would go no far
th~r than the moral type. 

, l~. 1916, after listening to the 
Pla~ of the Allies, . Uncle Sam 
~ied into the World war to 
s~v.' democracy. Thousands of 
Atifetican)ives were lost; mJllions 
~ - dollars were wasted in the 
effort. and today, democracy is 
mote imperiled than it· was in 
19J6. 

So today, it is a little strange 
to hear English and French 
lealiel'S boasting that the United 
Stath is an ally cemented by 
blQcd ... an ally which MUST fight 
with them against the foe. 

In case of war, we'll sympa
thIze with England, but we won't 
80 to WIII' for England. 

It would be well to remember, 
It the guns start booming and the 
diplomats start pleading, that 
sympathy ls not only cheap but 
allo painless while men and 
money come more dearly. 

It has been proved that the 
t1hlted States is almost immune 
tb . Invasion; it . is a lmown fac~ 
that the United Sta tes is little 
interested in territorial expanSiOI)./ 
We have nothing to feSl' at home, 
and. no excuse for seeking trouble 
abroad - IF we steer clear of 
entangling alliances with Europe. 
··,n rnigbt be well for our state5~ 

mt!n to make our stand known to 
Ertrope in ordel' that there may 
hi no mwundel'standing over our 
po~tion when th U Isis comes. 

It Pays 
To Adve,,'f~~ • 
" "Porter: (I_a.bol' elalS): Ap
.Iioffitinent In order of appllca
Dori. More than 100 vacancl~ 
0( ,9'0,Per anniim, with 10181-
lidfty of futlire Increue to 
; 'Ufo after uti. factory .erv
'In!' 

· We're letting the above ad
\'ertisement for porters to do gen
~tal janitor work, one that ap
peared in last weelt's New York 
n4wspapers, write thll momlnl's 
~itOr1al. 
· Because when dawn broke on 
the morning applications w ere 
6Dened 6Ao men were in line. 
fftl number swelled Into the 
fil6ulands . They were pushJnt 
*nd shoving. By afternoon . ,992 
iheji hid applied tor 100 jobs. 
• Ttjere are those who declare we' 
I\iv~ become 8 nation 01 idlers, 
~ ne'er-do-wells, Improvident 
folk willing to 11 ve on a govern
ment pittance as long as they're 
not required to work. 
. ~en we hear that arjument 
-lIdn we plan to brin, out the 
Ad~strnent from the New York 
papers and explain Ita results. 
, . . 

o . U and it kept going around~ lmd Ma~r Whitner's place) are the Duplic'" the initial declatation of the world him come out, if he felt this way 
\ It Id 'p t b ha d t b .... con.(lIct's begInning. The Berlin b , ., d 

~. ' • • ' Sl·ouna. wou a pear 0 e un- n somes famJly t at's come ..... ere'. "noth-r MAr'. MIUer ba a ou. h, nn say: '" 
• 

_ B1 80" IN "'00"'''_ ~ t I h d ' ,\ t' l':' I Cit In I .... ~ ~ ... conespondent of one of our big "T -d' d G tl . D "< •• ~ \leI' con ro on one an "ano nen owa y-way s ce can re- town, heaven help hJm ... .0._" J...iJ les an en emen, ID ,I 
- __ .....;. ___ ....; __ ... ____ ..;;;. _____ ~--- th ' t hi I t n_ American news associations cabled • d I . 

, ( , I e nex tt· ng one mew i was all , member-and have quite the best If be'll come aronnd I'U clve 139 words on the subject to his Lew secon s am gomg to intra. 
HOLLYWOOD-Some of these characters for further use in se- over the other. ., Ge'ogla accent on the broad-a. him that little note from "Jim" New York headquarters office, and duce a new personality to you. You 

movie people don't have tp wOf- 1 So we des:ided the most lD1llOI'- . • " Until \hen It'li probably In- promptlT was rebuked from New probably never heard her sing be· 
ry about any balrpy old-age pen- que s: ,~ r •• ' . t,ant elemerl\ in its spr~ad Wa& re- Co warp McCa~n's piug for terest him.to Imow .\unty ;i'!!'1¥ fore, and If you are as smart as I 
sion scheme. Most of them would ThiS type Is flourish mg. nomta ll)fecqQn and we toqk stElps .topre- "Voices In the Square" declares, aud Marilyn are "o-kar-althoutth York for "ove~-fi,!in~ Serbia." think you are you won't ever hear 
swap the hope of thirty-every- Granville is set for a long time to vent that First, the h~nale of "He's an adopted son of that you never know about Annt 11." hel' again. For she can't .in~ 
rhur~day like this _ snap!-/ust come as Nancy Drew, ,the girl de- ev~ry' golf club was tr~a led. ,. !he state which is producing more ANOTHER STORY NOW really. And she isn't pretty. Fur. 
for a one-way tikcet into a heal- tective. So is Fr!Ulkie Thomas, her f~n~s. !(lVes leathef' pnp ~l!!ht first cla~ novelists than any oth- Today if there should be a good thermore, she has a nasty disposl-
thy, active movie "family ser es." youthful vi~-a-vls-contnicted, on J.lght. ,on a . ~oist .olf cli"o ha.ndle er-Iowl." Those Galli-Curci, Caruso rec- c~tral European political assassi- tion, and it I had ,anything to ,d~ 

Once he's in, he's as hard t get his assuJ;ance that his adolescent an~ hve velY con;forta~ly w81tlng ords grandad bought may just by nation and if an American corre- with hiring the talent she wouldn't 
off the payroll as a relative with voice won't change before they've ~Ol a pl~ce of huma~ sinn to clamp Was just ,remlruied Sunclay- chance be worth a small fortune spondent on the scene cabled as be het'e tonight But I am only th~ 
~he inside dope on the , Pfoduc~r, ~rapped the last crook. Lucille Ball down on it and pick up a rew passing the former bome of LiI- . . ' ·IM'1sicE~Qij.e~tqrs , p~Y; /ligq, lI,f t .. w II' • .l,laQ words concerning it. M.C. in this establishment and if 
And these comfortable nich~,s, ~he liS Annabelle the Movie Queen shrl!.ds. , '" " lIan Russell, Dave McLaughlin's TTjucn ,.p:; ,1,000 a record for a h' .. .f'~ld~ i rebuked, or maybe is my duty, however painful, t. 
eqUivalent of life-time bertlls tot w9n't Qe j dle either. With h l' .The golf club handles were Wiped a~ode and Wayne King's start- rare one . . . - flr~ for ~'under-filine." introduce the show. So, having 
actors, are multiplying as tile pre~$-ageht J ack Oaki~ she Is at With pure. tormaldeb,yde and then out place (Pac-e the Clinton " ~ And, :WOULD WE GET OUT cleared my own conscience, here 
weeks go by. ~e,dyinvolved in further laugh- wrapped m news~aper b~ndllges. chamber of commerce)-and .. C !,d \ .. I :J;~~e , ,,' 'i E}{tRAS! , goes: Ladies and ~ent1emen, Miai 

rhe Jones FamJ)y has kept Jed able adventures _ but when Oak- TtI\s was done five consecutive Buffalo BI11 Cody's old home at~o\,.\ W,J.U~h~ /}t~ho'l\ on I ; Y~s sir, ttl~s time we are Euro- Lulu TOOlS.". • • 
Prouty al1d Spring Byington bus?, ie's contract expires she mllY have days"! • • LeClaire and Ruth Suckow'. way to thc" ffJ ,pf, 9kIA ,'1'1") pean-war conscious, ' 
ror three years now-a\1d they're to get a nev( P. A. Those things Nai brushes n:ust als~ pe re- Cedar Falls present residence', till: story .,llbou,~ , thl' lr~n;je'f < T' It·· And I would like to hear of a 
poth free to take outside pictures can't be predicted garded as reserVOlrs of remfectlon how much more I like It now, boy .,he w~t In"fi. tI j\ \l4a) N£UTRAL THEN prizefighter who wasn't aure 
when they come. Lewis Stone has Torchy Blane g~es on sleuthing and treated accordingly. They havin .. seen, being able to com- W~\lS~ , P"'~~~ were st 11 1~~~1iI- J\J1otAer thing: he was going to knock the cham!"s 
~ lifetime assignment irl JlI:d~e through courtesy of Glenda Far~ I sl10uld be allowed to stand in a pare... abiy In f?~ma»y ,,, , . bOl\ 'Vas , In lQi4 we were pretty neutq~I, ears oU. Perhaps you have read, 
Hardy, and that Hardy fainlly WlU rell, abetted by Sarton MacLa, ne. strong solution . of cr~sol. Or al,'~lnr .~ the bp>;.abl'Y-' ltua- nol o,nl,r officially, but as a peopl~. with a yawn, the pre-battle state-
never be complete U Micker Roo- • • • plunged In practically bOllin~ wa· How shoddy is Broadway in the tlOIJa.i ,JWHi ~,. .. . ~1 oe~ to dllll'- b Perpaps, we very mildly were ments of these muscle boys who 
ney leaves H, or Cecilia Parker :Even Lew Ayres, his corrieb~ck I ter for II second or two-not long daytime, how countrified London g~~e ,WJt,. ~ou, t fill ,. Qo~\:', tbe r9'-Al~, I;lut nqt much so. sing a song they have been singing 
either. as i\ John BarrYmorish comeQlan enough to softe~ the bristles but of a Sunday, how unwashed the Jew boy said. .. 19ure!l out, ., L" Tp,Cfl dermany jumped on little since Mother Goose was a goslin; 

The Glea,sons _ Jimmy, L~cit~, a hit, is going to be a serial king. long enou~h to kill the (':Ingu~, look of Paris after a rain . . . . 1: ' --- I .. , .. BelgJ~ anc;l, we began 10 get 8 " I'll win quick, I think I'll crowd 
and Russell-have just ~ut (Qrth Fpr miles o~ reel age IIhead he's In , treall,ng th~ eruptlpp ,Itself, Remember Maeterlinck's "The t»,tle.r bad 1\ , goot} poin~. Wu ,prp-YlP,derdog complex, but THA'f him. If he comes (taring into me 
anotner family in "The Hig- slated to plp.y .. "Dr. Kildare" in a an Important P?l.nt to remember Blue Bird"-about the boy and ta~en in his f'lur~bj!I'g "C41t)lrlj" wa~ 1\9t vi01~nt the way he Eays he will I'll one-two 
ginse~." It's a first, may be a~eHes. series by ,Miyc ar.!lJl(~ on . adven- is ~hat tbe ~ondltlOn IS very stub- girl , who went round the world treatise, . " ti;e l'lI;hculed ,t1:W ilt - ),,~xt , G~many started tp sink him to death. I'll feint him with a 
And the popularity of the tleebes tures in and about a hospital. Sort ~~I n and , ~eatment mk~t be kept 100Pl1¥ for the bird, came home til\lde, ot , t~e wor1d'(1l other cow)- fQro\! ' ,of Qur blockade runners. left and put him away with a riiht. 
tn the Crosby filrr!, "Sirlg Yqu Sin- of a "Bu,lldQg Drummond" thing, )lp sometimes for wee ~' . r~rhal?s to find it in their own back yard? tries tow,ard the J~w " .. ,~:W y, NWft \h~ )<!I\Ser sanf the Lusltania, Quote me as saymg I'U be the n,W 
ners," argues for a continuation ot plannecj to gQ on as long as the the . b~s~ l?t ~ll the app)ica~o.ns IS . -,-- if th~y are such pipneer, of art, ~~th a lot of QUe nationals aboard, champ inside of two rounds." 
thaJ group to inciude Mamma traffic will bear it. And "Drum- Whitfield s omtment, the efflGlency I 've always thought (most al- aren't th~ " Jews welcomed" else- i;l:eaili aggra,vating Gel' man _ How refreshing it would be, and 
Elizabeth Patterson and Srothers mond" seems to be holdfug up, too. ot .wl'l!ch ~e~ends l~rgely on the ways) that New York would be where?" he a~ed. . Andhj.s ~t;rIcan I' lations. Personally I inCidentally how smart (for a 
Bing, Fred MacMurray and Don- Adventures of one sort and an- salicylic aCI~ It conta, ms, It should I the answer to everything I want- foliowers laughed and applauded. JIlways thougQt that our folk ought world of publicily would follow 
aId O'Connor. other are all planned ahead as be rubbed m t.horou~hly twice a ed ... Now sometimes I wonder. _ ~ have kept off the Lusitanin, ex- this behavior) if a fighter would 

• • • series. Two "sports adventures" _ day for a least a ,:"eelt. . , _ Without a word ot warning, cept a,s they took their chances. I come to the eve of an Important 
Where they haven't familles in with Henry Ajrmetta and Inez " Do not be deceived, If aftet th~ I That Register-quoted lIrtic1e on JilJl Farley will pop out w~th a took ene when in 1915 I was engagement with this to say: , 

thIs new studio craze, they have Palange as carry _ over comedy fil'st ?ne or t.wo applications. t.he Sunday wa~ trenchant In its com- speda1I •• ue 01 bask"t"all .tPnlpf s b '.' . "Don't put much dough on me, ti b d Y th lr d "('T" " ~ r sW\S i aroun" )n belligerent Is I . 't t h t It t k Ob 
the equivalent In what amounts to characters _ already have been erup on su ~l es: 0u. may 10., me~ts on e ucatJon, higher . . . atq' Plol}th JlOW ... 'l';'he l'ro~es80r ship~ in w ttl pa. Sln go w a a ea. , 
old-time serial stufl _ with a dif- made. June , Lan" and Lynn Barl you hav~ It licked, put ,f, you .leave "The_ P, rincitJal n~d for popular Horn',s h&ve a ,iiro'-edlsh of the t d jlr- or? wa ers. aC-

1 

I'll give that palooka all I got, but 
co it I n t 111 b k t... 3 . - ., cep e my own \"Isk and 50 recog- h' th b tt H 'll i All 

ference. The old serials of the late are set as the "Big Town Girls!' a 0 e I w r~a ou a6 am. euucation is to help people select S. Johnson dictionary nized it e see er man. e w n. 
Pearl White's era were two-reelers, Michael Whalen and Chic Chan- Other preparatIOns to us~ tor good leaders," it said .. , , I" ~ _ " '. • • II want to do is make a good show, 
each episode leaving its heroine dler are those "Roving l{eporters," ki~ng off the fungus are tirict~e • ~ave a J1ULjor wacer that ANG~O-GERMAN ing. 1 don 't want to Jet my pall 
pangling from a cliff or caught in and Brlan Donlevy and Wally Ver- of Iodine and mercurochrome. "Perhaps the fulll&' of most 10wa'IL win rive cames. (And I thought, and still think, that down: And, who knows? 1 mlllht 
the mangle at the laundry or facing non al'e the "Camera Daredevils." obvloua Importance hi a demo- reUd 15 cold fin the whiter.) llritain jammed war in 19]4 about put hi~ away WIth a lucky punch. 
some such fate worse than death. All these pictures are giving M. C. S.: "After a child has oracy Is to r ive people enourh ... Football's the game I mean. as much down Germany's throat as ~ut It~. ~ave to ~e I~Cky. I b~~ 

Today's are features, telling their actors "permanent" berths _ as laken whooping cough, how long is perspective to discard the Huey Germany jammed it down Brit- can s IC ar~un. ! ew roun s. 
story at one sitting, but saving the "permanence" goes in Hollywood. there danger of another taking it Long. and to enable them to Hal anybody seen the Iowa ain's 
-------------.-:...-------- from him?" , choose poJJtlcal representatives river "Queen Mary" lately? , • . ~d it was an Anglo-G I' an I. The o~er night before a scrap 

W f 0 Answer: As long as a child Is who wl1\ be of l ome substantial Let's see, It was ol).ly scheduled war e m m MadISon Square Garden I 
rong or nee Re.Bury Sentinel coughing or has a secretion from use to them" • . . to begin a month ago, and they OllieI' participants were only in talked with a kid who was going tq 

QUEBEC (AP)-Yellowed bones the nose or throat he may infect say almost any day now the cidental - I chase his oppan nt right out of the HELENA, Mont. (AP)-Light
ning crackled along the telephone 
line over which Clayton E. Fraser 
and a friend were talking. 

"Have you ever been struck by 
lightning?" asked the friend. 

"Not yet," r~plied Fraser. 
Several days later the filling ata

tion man was struck by lightning 
as he leaned aeainst a car. 

tound beneath the spot where Fort tJ And to see the fallacies of Cal- job'l\ berin ... They'li dJ&' In M b· th ' 11 b 1 i ring. "Gee, wait']) I hit him wid 
St. Louis stood during the Frenc/1 0 lers. ifornia's Sheridan Downey and for ~he new WSUI bId&,. oome ,ay e ere was a sma a ance I dis," he cried, waving a knotty fillt. 
tegime 180 years ago were ,be- ros Townsend-backed bubble-pen- the flr.t suow Ily . • , agamst Germany, but not a heavy But the other guy didn't cbaA 
lieved to be thOie of a Frenel), sell,- A British doctolO has ~eveloped ston. , . on.. • • • He sol't of side stepped and let the 
tine I who plunged down the steep what hEl calls the "perlect boy" By the time you read thil, I NOW IT'S mTLER kidthave it. He let him hal(e' it 
bank when struck by a stray bu],. by a diet which begins with a • SP4!ed! wUl be-thlnldn&' about tomor- Thls Ii I dJff t good, And 1118t was aU lor ,Ib, 
let during the siege of Quebec by slice of pineapple f9f breakfast. ,T\le pa~pus mall service coes row morn's breakfast drivel . • • Hitler ~e GS 

eren 'd T G night. Yet I've no doubt, had I 
the English forces of General W_e wO\lld give the rest of his itt usual speedy way • , . Down DayS wIthout end. . • ,erman

y ~n I s er- been in the winner's dressing rooin 
James Wolie in 1759. daily menu, but anyone who has many s ,fault ,that he IS. , be/ol'e the fight, he would hay, 

waded through II st~, o~ flap- I don t believe that .any Amerl- said "Wait'll ( hit him wid dil. 
~ S d' t ti G t H N can, or German-Amencan, except I' ll ' , . " , jacks on , a crisp .f&)1 mornUlg U e e e ~ans ave ever ' "b d" th . t . H·tl chose dat guy oula da rmg. 

The Thousand Islands comprise Lead crayons were used by the knows iliat we have tone lar III some un en uSlas, IS I er- They aU do it. And interestJna!y 
seven large and 1,600 small islands. Aztlcs at the tims of Cortez. erioueh. B' P f h G N. IS~~d I don't beli ve th t th . enough, they reall! b~lieve it. Eve~ eett art 0 t e erman atlon F ' ts to e ak a f me the fifth ralel's thmk they can t.ki 'HERE IT' COME' S-o"' are any ascis spe O. the champ any time. r As to Communlsts?-phooey! 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP) - The 
Sudeten dermans of Czechoslo
vakia, for whose "protection" 
many in Euro~e fear Adolf Hitler 
lJlay resort to armed force, never 
tlave been a part of the modern 
German state. 

But neither have they been will
illi citizens ot the Czechoslovak 
republic, to which the World war 
settlement allotted th\!m. Restive 
ever since that' :,ettlement, their 
claims have come to ,bl! Europe's 
greatest anx),ety since Hi tler and 
his Suedeten .l,ielltenant, Konrad 
Hen)~in, rose ,t9 power. 

The Sudeten Germans assert 
nearly all the 3,500,000 German
speakine citizens of Czechoslovakia 
follow their banners. 

They are a Germanic peop\(! who 
'have lived for centuries around lbe 
horseshoe which now is the Ger
man-Czechoslovak border land. 
Both Germans Bnd Czechs assert 
they w4!re there first. Germans 
say they came even before the Sla 
vic mlgrations of the fifth and 
eixth centuries; Czechs say the 
Germans came me~ely as colonists, 

The Suct,eten I:eeion was In the 
ancient kingdom of Bohemia and 
at the outbreak of the World war 
~h~mia was a part of tbe Austro
HUl),garian empire. Th!! , war pro
vi4ed the CZ!lch~ with lin opportu
nhy to attain Indllpendence after 
being a subject people for nearly 
300 tears. 

The Czechoslovak republic was 
I?roclaiJ!)ed ill, the United states 
f,il ,1918 by Czech and Slovak exiles 
working fogeth,er. In October of 
that yeaJ . Czech~ and SloVaks In 
~urope severed, rela tions wi th Aus
trial) and the trontlers of the new 
state were fixed by the peace trea
tiel qf ,St. Germain, Versailles and 
Trianon. 
, I\t the peace conference the 
C~echs and Slovaks claimed the 
"hlalbric frontiers of the Bohe
IjUln ~rown: ' ,- Bohemla, Moravia, 
1i}i4 AustrIan Slle.la. The confer· 
enot IrlUltK the olalm for Itratelic 
an4 economic reasolls. 

• • If! • 

boundary was fixeli at the Sude- Tii~ NEW LINEUP Productive Ex·Hen 
tes mountains in the norUi and thll But let a fresh war star1'l I G An Ob" 
Ores I)'lountains on the SOuth, two It would divide itself into a clash etE! ItDary 
halves of today's ljorseshoe. The between: 
peace conferees. thought this moqn- I. The despotisms _ Germany, COLLEGE STATION, Ralei~, 
tajn barrier necessary for protec- Italy and Japan. N. C. (AP)-A-73 IS dad, 
tion against invasion. 2. A Question-Russia. She was just a White Leghol1;l 

An e<:onomJc consideration was 3. Democracy-The U.S.A., Brl- hen but she was headlng for. 
that in the Sudeten German re~l\ln tain and Its dependencies, and world gg-laYll1g record and h~ 
were rich industries and statesm~n maybe, most of Latin America, plus d 3th was taken as so much of a 
at Versailles felt nE;cessary for the half of Spain. loss that Roy S. Dearstyne, poul 
new country's existence. . ~,Chlna? Problematic. try sp ciaUsl, was moved to wrl~ 

The Germans of the region u.n- A nice muss! a formal obitllary. 
successfully tl'led to attacb them- "She was known only as A-~3," 
selves to the new Austl'lan repub- the ohituary reads. "Hatched ill 
lic - now part 'of GermllllY - pro- . An Ohioan suggests tlle Rocky MarCh, 1932, she started IlIylnc tJtj 
test~g Mainst what th~:¥ term~d a mouqtain peaks be leveled oIr to following toll and kept hard a~ her 
viplation "of the Wilsonian prin- make transcontinental air trove l iask up to the tim of her death 
ci);\le of self-determination." 'fhey I safer. And dump the dirt inlo the from pneumonia. During her ae1 
demanded a plebisci te or submis- Grand Canyon, ~rh8ps, to fill up tiv laying p dod she produced 
sion of the matter to International that hole? , 1,209 eggJ;." 
arbitration. but the peace confer- ---------------.-:.---.':------------" 

ence turned them down. "COTT'S scn PB 
The conference did require tbe ., A. no K 

new state to promise "to pro~ect 
the Intet'ests ot inhabjtants at that 
state (Czechoslovakia) wpo differ 
from the majority ot the popula
tion in race, language, or rellg'ton ," 

The Germans did not participate' 
in the dra""lng up ot the new 
state's constitutiQn of Feb. 29, 1~20 . 
The consli tution promised equal 
civic and political rights, )lberly 
and respect of relieiou~ conte.slQn, 
and freedom of the press and pub
lic assembly , 

The constitution fu~ther J\iaran
teed minorities complete Hoerly ir 
use ,of their ownlanguale I,n p,i
vllte and .. business conce,rns , and, 
equal CUlture and educational 
rights. 

Slnce then the Sudeten Germ~'n. 
often hllve complained to ,the 
league of nations that their minor
ity rlghts had been violated. 

In 1922 the Gel'man partiel In 
CzechoslOvakia split into two 
groups, a "working front" includ
in'g German agrarians and ChrIs
tian, socia lis\!, ..... ho fav6,..:ed ~o
operation wlth the ,overrUb.rtt, 
and a "fl,htin, frprtt" colhpcited' oJ 
German nationalhib and na~onal 
socialists who held a poller o~ non. 
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Giants Beat. Bees in <E"xtra Inn . . 

• lng, 6 to 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Pittsburgh ....... 75 52 .591 
Cincinnati .......... 72 58 .554 4'h 
Chicago 71 5& .550 5 
New YOl'k ..... , ... 70 59 .5t3 6 
Boston .. . ... (15 fl2 .512 1~ 
St. Louis .. .... .62 68 .477 1,*'h 
.rooklyn ........... 58 70 .453 17'h 
Philadelphia ., ... .40 86 .317 34'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia 4 
~ew York 6; Boston 5 
St. Louis 8; Cincinj1~ti 0 
OnlY )lames scheduled 

Games Today 

!ittsbUl'ih at Cincinnati 
aston at New York 
hieago at SI.. Louis 
rooklyn at Philadelphia 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

N,~w York .......... 8~ SO .690 
B9ston ............... 74 53 .583 19 
Cl~veland ..... ..... 74 53 .583 19 
~troit ................ 65 63 .508 28'h 
W~shington ....... 64 66 .492 30'h 
cllica~o ............. 54 70 .435 37 'h 
st. Louis ........... .45 8~ .357 47'h 
Philadelphia . 45 84 .349 49 

, . Yesterday's Resulls 
Cleveland 6; Detroit 0 
Chicago 8; St. Louis 2 
Washington 7; :ijoston 5 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 

Tliree:k Diers 
Aid Terrymen 
Capture Game 
Kampouris Singles ' 
To Drive in Seeds 
With Winning Run 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)-The 
Giants batt~ed up-hill all the way 
today to take a lO-inning, 6-5 de
cision over the Boston Bees, with 
Mel Ott, Joe Moore and Alex 
Karppouris cast In the heroes' 
roles. 

The Bj!es, picking up a run each 
in the second and fourth off Hal 
Schumacher, held a 2-0 leael' going 
into the last of the seventh. Kam
pouris cut that in half with a hom
er against the left field upper deck, 
and Moore made it 2-a11 an inning 
later with another four-bagger. 

With Dick Coffman on the 
mound for New York, the Bees 
pushed over three runs in the first 
of the tenth on two singles, a sac
rifice, a wBd pitch and two errors. 
But that WIlS when the Giants real
ly began to ra}ly. With one out 
George Myatt drew a pa~s. Harry 
Danning's fourth hit sent him to J 

second, and Ott then tied, the score 
with his 33rd homer of the season. 

Bob Seeds, a pinch-hitter, walk
e!!; Johnny McCarthy s.ingled; 
Hitchcock's error on Bill Cissell's 
grounder filled the bases, and 
Kampouris drove home Seeds witI'! 
the winning run as he slashed a 
si ngle off S tri pp's glove. 

__ I _~ __ ~, Davis Blanks 
i Today's Hurlen C·· · 8 0 

~ew York at Boston 
Cleveland at Detroit 
philadelphia at Washington 
St. Louis at Chicago 

____ --------4~ ' IncmnatI, . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues 
totlay: 

National LeaKUe 
i'ittsburgh at Cmcmnati- Klin-

ier '(9_5) vs. Derringer (19-10). 
Boston at N:ew York - Mac
~den (12-6) vs. Wittig (1-1) . 
Chicago at St. Louis - Page 

(3-3) vs. Weiland (5-9). 
• Brooklyn at Philadelphia
Pressnell (11- 13) vs. Mulcahy 
(7-17). 

Amerl~an Learue 
New York at Boston - Sundra 

(8-4) or Ruffing (20-4) vs. Dick
lllan (5~4) . 

Cleveland at Detroit - Harder 
(14-9) vs. Coffman (2-3). 
.. Philadelphia at Washington- E. 
Smith (3-10) VS. Krakauskas 
(3-4) . 

Cardinals Pound Out 
Seventeen Blows In 
One·Sided Victory 

CINCINNATI, Sept. f) (AP) 
Curt Davis pitched five hit shut
out ball today while his st. Louis 
males were hammering out 17 to 
defeat Cincinnati 8 to 0 and stretch 
the gap between the Reds and idle 
Pittsburgh Pirates to four and one
half games. 

» 
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-
Roo]{ie Wins 
.First Start 
For Senators 

Rene Monteagudo In 
7·5 Triumph; Whiffs 
Nine, Walks Three 

WASHINGTON, SePt. 6 (AP)
The Washington Senators unveiled 
a new pi tchiflg prospect todty, 22-
year-old Rene Monteagudo, and 
he burled them to a 7 to 5 triumph 
over the Bo ton Red Sox. 

Monteagudo, a stubby Cuban up 
from Trenton of , the Eastern 
league, was nicked for 14 hits but 
proved etfective in the pinche$. He 
tanned Jimmy Foxx with the basts 
loaded in the eighth and struck out 
nine altogether. Foxx previously 
had hit his fortieth home run. 

The Senators pounded on Jack 
Wilson for two runs In the flnt 
inning when Al SImmons tripled 
to score Buddy Lewis and Cecil 
Travis. They added two more in 
the second. 

Foxx' homer, a tremendous drive 
into the left field bleachers reduced 
the gap to 4 to 1 In the to'urth, and 
Sox tied it up in the fifth on four 
singles lind an error. 

BIT 

port 
By J. DENNIS SULLIVAN 

Mike How/lrd-ona time Olym
piC, later top-notch professional 
wresUer and now servin, as Un!
versity wr estling coach-is bu y 
these daY$ plannin, a campaiiD 
for the approach1ng season. 

Mike comes of the old schqoi. 
He c;ompeted in the da1S when 
wrestlers wrestled. Such, unfor
tunately, i not the CQ!e today. 
He who moans loudest, groans 
most pathetically or is capable of 
the lu.nniest faces is declared 
champion. What a far cry from 
the tl"Jdition-lllden past of the 
\vrestling ,ame, and small won
der Mike labels the cq;rent pro
fessional crop, "clowns." 

Yesterday's baseball results did 
little to change the set-up In 
eUher league. The Yanks, with 
another pennant all but in the 
bag, wert idle. This was a break 
tor the rest ot the league mem
bers as it prevented the McCar
thy crew trom adding to an alrea
dy bulging lead. 

In the senior loop, the Pirates 
and Cubs took the day olf. Ci.n
cinnati assimilated a beating from 
the Cards who can still be a little 
rough on occasions.. The Giants 
put on a brilliant rally in the lOth 
Innin, to push across tour and 
turn back Boston's bid for victory. 

These developments leave the 
scramble for second place a toss
up with the Reds, Cubs and Gi 
ants n,hting It out for runner-up 
honors. 

For those of you interested in 
attending Iowa's seventh annual 
"klck-oU" dinner Friday night, 
here is the dope. Festi vi lies will 
begin promptly at 6:30 o'clock m 
the main lounge of the Union. 

Among the speakers will be 
Coach Itl Tubbs, Pat Boland, Er 
nie Nevers and E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder. Several Hawkeye 
players will be interviewed dur
ing the course of the evening. The 
program will be on the air be
tween 8:30 and " p.m. 

The Nats regained the lead at 
5 to 4 in the ~eventh when Buddy 
Myer doubled to scpre Cecil Tra
vis, who also had doubled, but 
Boston again tied it up in the 
eigh th on tour success! ve sl ngles. 

An error by Pinky Higgins, a Hawkeye football fans will have 
sacrifice, two walkJl and a single an opportunity to see thei l' 1a
by Travis scored thll winning rulJ.'J vontes on dress parade Friday. 

""{. ,for Wa hlngton in the eighth. It witi be photograpbers' day, and 
. Boston fHled the bases with two If they aren' t too numerous, one 

O,·k o· "".,..,N.- "A·'...o.l1" -(RICIr! ' ''ht t h I I li Nfi' , "', .. .....,,, y, """', ..... down 1n the ninth, but Monteagu- ml.. ca c an occae ona g mps 
'~"fAG- MINoRS WAS A 6AMf.- do forced Wilson to fly to West 01 his or her favOI'Jt gridiron 

}~ans e en In 4~0 
Victory 

ATLANTA, Sept. 6 (fU» -
Woodr ow Rich, rookie righthander 
of Little Rock. 'pi tched a no-hit, no
run game a aimt the Atlanta 
Crack rs of the Southern oela- ' 
tion, while his teamma tes scorl!d 
tour runs. 

The performance, In which Rich 
overcame the "Cracker com pl •• " 
that has do"ed him all season, wlls 
in the fIr. 1 game of a doublehead
er. 

In the southern all-star ,arne 
here July 1, the Cracker m de 
seven runs in on inruni off Rich. 

Rich struck out seven batters 
and llowed only two ba ~ on 
balls. 

He was oppo d by Pete stem. 
rookie re ntly recalled 1 rom 
Gadsden in t h 8 Southeasterll 
league by Atlanta. Stein allowed 
" hits. .. 

Goodman Leaves 
OI\iAH Neb. (AP)-Johnny 

Goodman, stocky Omaha hotmak
er, lett here last nigh t by traIn 
for Pittsburgh where he will de
fend his national amateur goll 
title on the tough Oakmont course 
startin, next Monday. 

P ••••••••••• 1 
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'I:O,~~ Movie Quiz is On 
( 'Itor 

I, Enter Today at 

Englert - Varsity J 
Theater . 

See Dlcturea with cone • al 
NOW! 

Get Your FR E Contest. Booklet 
ENTER NOW-DON'T DELAY 

Start Today 
-ENDS FRlDAY-

THRILL A THE fA HlNG 
"DEWEY BmlE PURGE" 
nOA.R INTO l\tILLlON' 

VOLT A TION! 

, st. Louis at Chlcago-Cox (1-5) 
Vi. Lyons (7-9) . 

Ray Davis held the Gashouse 
gang to one hit through the first 
three frames, but WaS toucb.ed for 
runs in the fourth and fifth frames 
and gave up 13 safeties before be 
was replaced by Johnny Vander 
Meer two-thirds of the way 
through the eighth, atter three 
more Cards had tallied. 

"Double No-Hit Johnny" retired 

6~N6- tJl"'1~ INNING-Acw.~ and end the ,ame. star. --------------------------------________ .:.-_~=:...:=_::.:.~:.::::...______ The lo11owing day-Soturday-

the side but gave way to a pinch-

r 
• hitter. Joe Cascarella hurled the 

8lUjeball's Big S~ I ninth and was tpuched for three 
• • runs on four hits and the only walk 
1.. of the contest. 
,layer Club G AB R H Pet. I Aside from their five safeties, 

f'1nb'di R'ds 109 412 47 145 .352 the Reds hit only five balls ioto the 
'~~s, S'n'fs 125 487 85 170 .349\outfield, First Baseman Johnny 

First City High Footha~lers Hold 
Scrillllllages of Season In Practices 

· V rill, Ind. 118 424 96 147 .347 Mize himsell accounting lor 16 
~'XXl R Sox 127 487 114 166 .341 putouts. 
Trosky, Ind. 126464 93 158 .341 ------- C k FO ds 
V'gh'n P 'r 't's 125 462 75 151 .327 T' k M'l d T ormac . In 
~'dw'k C'ds 126 518 89 169 .326 lC ets al e 0 

Neatly 14,()()(jFans, New Punter In 
Tribe Wins 8th 
In Row; Feller 
Hurls Shutout 

Enrou Ie to /Ill persons who 
placed their orders up to last Sat
urday, 13,700 foo tball tickets, the 

Dave Wright 
first consignment tp It;ave the Featuring scrimmage sessions for 
Universitr of . IOWII, yesterday the first time this season, Iowa 
were mailed by the depar tment City's Little Hawk gridders were 
of athletics, . Ghal'les Galiher, bus- sent through long, strenuous drills 
iness tnllnager, announced. yesterday and Monday by Coach 

J. DETROIT, Sept. 6 (AP)-Bobby Incl\l~ d were 7,9(l0 tick~ts fo), Herb Cormack. 
I ~ ller's fou r-hil pitching perform- the home~Qming game with Wis- Co _ captain Ted McLaughlin, 

'~ce stretched Cleveland's winning consin Oct. 8 while the others half- back, and Ted Lewis, blasting 

'dians blanked the Detrol' t TI' gers th th junior fullback, tore loose for long tween e ree othel' home games iains in the scrimmages. Excep-f'treak to eight games today as the were about evenly divided be-

to 0 in the lirst of a two game and the U. C. L. A. affair, he tional line smashing and passing 
aeries here. said . was in evidence, despite the fact 
I Feller drove two Cleveland runs No tickets for the three Big that the Hawklets have held only 
,cross Ihe plate with a pair of Ten road games were included, f ti f 
~ir\gles . He struck out six Tigers since these have not yet been re- a ew prac ces so ar this season. 
~~d walked tive. Only one Detroit ceived from Chicago, Minnesota, The possibility of another punt-
nlnner reached tnird base. and Indiana. ing "find" was uncorked when 

The Indians bunched hits off Galiher declared that the ad- Goach Cormack gave Dave Wright, 
• rry Eisenstat, Detroit hurler, In vance ticket sale,i to date <Ire center, his tu rn in the booting drill . 
~e second and eighth Innings to larger than at a corresponding Wright, who seems slated for the 
IC~ ore all their ntn~ . 1'hl'('1' I liS date in past years. He attributes first string pivot post, got off 
nd an error by Dill" H, ,." ! 1 "~t'o this mainly to the facrthat Iowa's some lengthy kicks, and, with 

,o\.mted for two 1'1111· j :l I! .<' <, ,'. homecoming ~ a week earlier more practice, should be able to 

Ind, and five hits " " Ili tl l l": ., (l· II· than ever before and also that augment the kicking department 
Ie by Rollie IIc111" k .. , 1',,> (,, ', the Hawkeye home schedule, with for the Little Hawks. Co-Captain 
xtra-base blow (lr lh r f'nl)lo', - , '.' Its foul' major games, is excep- Joe McGinnis, who did a shate of 
our rllns home in 1111' ( !L'1I' 'I. tionaJly attractive. the I?unting for Cormack last year, .... _-=============::..:=== is also rounding into form in the 

It~s simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to eu joy the luxury of fre~li 
dean dothes 

-e--
Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It cost less than ending your clothes home. 
Your IJaundry Weighed and Char,ea @ ' ........ 11e Ib. 
Y ~ur Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ IOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ...........• Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your ~hlrt!l-8horts, el(l., wasbed, 101& dried and tolded 
read, tor uae al no added oharre. 

10% Di8count tor Cash -' earry on Bundles 50e or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
813·815·811 So. Dubuque St. Dial '171 

booting drills. 
In yesterday's scl'immage Cpr

mack played Wright at centeri 
Jack Fetig and Stewart Mueller at 
guards; J ack Hirt and Bob Cay~ 
wood at tackles with Clarence 
Crumley and Kenny Walsh at ends. 
In the backfield were McGinnis, 
McLaughlin, Lewis and Herman 
Miller. 

Parker, center; Moore and White, 
guards ; B. Bothell and Maher, tac~ 
kles and Swaner and VoeJchers, 
ends, made up the front wall of the 
opposing team. The backfield was 
composed of Graham, Crosset, Da
vis an Gay. 

Herman MJIler, star place-kick
er of last year's eleven, will be 
kept on the sidelines for a tew days 
with a leg injury sustained in prac
tice Monday. 

Bland WIJUI 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Tommy 

Bland, 149, of Toronto, defeated 
Leon Zorri tta, 146, of Puerto Rico, 
by a split d~cision last night in 
eight rounds. Tommy Speigal, 137, 
of Miami and Uniontown, Pa ., bllat 
Ti,er Walker, 139, .Pitlsburgh Ne
(ro, by a rally in the final two _______________ .... ________ .. rounda of their eight round bout. 

College All·Stars Renew Rivalry With I Pitcher Bought By 
N. Y. Giants in Charity Contest Tonight Cubs for Del" ery 

. Before '39 Season 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)-An 

all-star array of eastern college 
football players meet the New 
York Giants for the third straight 
year under tbe auspices of the 
Herald-Tribune fresh air fund to
morrow night with 45,000 specta
tors expected to watch the battie 
under the Polo grounds lights. 

Although the Giants won thEl 
fitst two clashes, 1~-2 In 1936 and 
14-7 last year, the pros are con
sidered no better than an even 
choice to whip the collegians ga
thered together by Andy Kerr, the 
canny Scot from Colgate. The 
Giants, with about a 10 - pound 
edge in weight, will present ap
proximately th~ same lineup which 
just managed to stave off a clos
ing period rally by the all-stars 
last year. 

The collegians have a much more 
impressive line than a year ago. 
Frank Souchak of Pittsburgh and 
John Druze of Fordham at the 
ends; John Melius of Villanova and 
Charles Toll of Princeton at tack
les; Ed Franco of Fordham and Joe 
Drulis of Temple, the guards, and 
Alex Wojciehowicz of Fordham at 
center making the all-star line a 
formidable array. 

In the starting backfield will be 
John Michelsen at Quarter, .l\ndy 
Stopper of Villanova and Al Hess
berg of Yale at the ha).1back posts 
and Bill Stapulis of Pitt at full
back. Franco, all-America guard 
and Michelsen are co-captains. 

Coach Steven Owen is undecided 
upon his starting lineup because 
there is some uncertainty regard
ing Nello (Flash) Falaschi's con
dition. The sensational new block
ing Quarterback from Sant4 Chira 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

EVil, Wed., FrL and Sat. 

DUSTY KEATON 
Orchestra 

Adm. 280 per PertoD 

has been nursing an injured leg 
for almost a week and the Giant 
tutor may decide not to risk fur
ther injury since the team opens 
the National league season at Pitts
burgh Sunday. 

Tennis Star's Mother 
Confined to Hospital 

LOS ANELES, Sept. 8 (AP)
The Los Angeles baseball club 
announced todily the sale of Olen 
(Rip) RusseU, 24-year-old rlght
handed first baseman, to the Chi-
cago Cubs for an unnamed Bum 
of cash and several players to be 
deli vered beLore the 1939 season 
opens. He has been batting .308. 

The Angels also announced the 
sale to the Cubs of Ed Carnett, 

BERKELEY, Cal., Sept. 6 (AP) lett-handed pitcher, who with 
-Mrs. Eula Hull Jacobs, mother Russell will be delivered after the 
of Helen Jacobs, international ten- current Pacific Coast league sea
nis star, wag confined to a hospit- son ends. 
al today by injuries, received in an Car.nett has pitched infrequent
automobile accident hete late Fri-llY thIS season. . He won 1.5 .and 
day. lost 6 games WIth Tulsa In the 

Hospital attendants said Mrs . Ja- Texas league last year. 
cobs' hospitalization was not dis-
closed because of the affect it 
might have on Helen, competing in 
a tournament. Mrs. Jacobs re
ceived severe lnjries to her head 
and wrist and numerous lacera
tions. 

-' 
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Starts Today 
2 BIG FEATURES 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDlTIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 

the footballers will s Ule down 
to an intensive, i1 short, training 
period in preparation lor the In
vasion ~f Los Angeles and a game 
with U":' C. L. A. 

Henry Armstrong-current fea
ther, light and welterweight 
champion ot the world-is due to 
lose one of his many titles If and 
when he meets Cefirino Garcia. 
The latter punches too hard and 
carries too much weight tor the 
littli! fellow. Don't say you were
n't warned. 

~n-

"Fa/her DivIne', De.I" 

PLUS-Pete Smilh'. 
"I\IOD LINO FOR MONBY" 

POULTRY PlRATES ·Car~.' 

-LATE NEWS-

One of th e Mo ".r:~ Q Ui t 

S2~0 000 00 toni.,. P,ClU'C' 

There never has been a divorce 
among members of the Alabama 
Coushatta Indian tribe of Texas. 
Only three members of the tribe 
ever have been convicted of felo
nies. t ••• • ••• • d 

TARTS 

TODAY 
DRAMA OF TODA 1"S HEADLINES I 
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Mickelson Looks 'Em Over 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)-Put

ting two and two together - and 
letting four - as the sports trail 
speeds down the merry, dizzy Sep
tember stretcb: 

Don Budge, the man who re
claimed our Davis Cup after a de
cade of losses last year and then 
kept It safe at Germantown yester
day, is the strangest of all compet
.Hors. Always an athlete does hls 
,best at home. Not our unconquer
,able red head. Theugh he hasn't 
been beaten in a championship 

.match in two years of bard cam
paigning that have carried bim 
almost around the world, Budge 
never has played his great game 
on this side of the pond. 

Experts PlH:zled 
Tennis experts who follow big 

tournaments fro m Wimbledon to 
.. Germantown to Forest Hills can't 
.understand it. Abroad, Budge is 
an astonishlng master: over here 
be's a bit better than good. As one 

,English expert says: ".!\Jnericans 
don't know the real Budge. They 

I CllD't realize or appreciate how 
great he is because his lennis In 
this country hasn't been up to his 
amazing standard." 

Budge, far from hls physical :p ak right now, promises to make 
a one-man show of it in the na-

Reds~ Pirates 
:Clash Today 
: Traynor Shakes Up 
: Batting Order. For 
Important Red Series 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 6 (AP) 
Manager Pie Traynor announced 

• tonight he was shifting the batting 
order of his sliding Pittsburgh Pi
rates for tomorrow's important 
game with the challenging Cinci n
nati Reds. 

The Pirates have lost four of 
their last five games. They have 
been shut out twice whlle scoring 
but eigb t runs in their last four 
contests. Their leadership in the 
National league pennant r ace 

. meanwblle dwindled from seven to 
four and one-half games. 

Traynor said he planned to send 
hls ace right-hander, Bobby Kling
er to the mound to face Paul Der
ringer, the Reds' best hurler. 

Lloyd Waner will replace "Jeep" 
Handley as leadoff batter, to be 
fo\\owed in order by Brother Paul 
Waner, Johnny Rizzo, Vaughan, 
Suhr, Young then Handley and 
Todd. 

Klinger blanked the Giants 
when he last pitched, after a long 
layoff due to a sore arm. 

The Pirates play 24 of their re
maining 27 games away from 
home. 

By PAUL MICKELSON 

tlonal singlllS starting Thursday at 
Forest Hills. Ifs even money he 
won't drop a single set. 

Landis to Abdicate? 
Rumors - stronger ones this 

time - again lIl'e current that E:en
esaw Mountain Landis will abdi
cate as boss of baseball. So far 
the big league nabobs insi&t they've 
heard nothing of it. The best 
guess is the old judge will stay on 
tor years yet. When he does quit, 
you can be sure he won't be suc
ceeded by one man. From a very 
reliable source comes the inform a
tiQll that when Landis leaves, his 
job will be beld by a big league 
commission of three. Tbe majors 
don't want another czar. 

Sbould Cincinnati win the pen
nant and then pull the biggest up
set in baseball by whlpping the 
murderous Yankees, what a spot 
for a Landis retirement. He would 
have seen the game through a cycle 
from a c~ooked Cincinnati-Whlte 
Sox series to a straight . Yankee
Red classic. He could walk out 
muttering: "Gentlemen, thls is 
where I came in." 

At the start of the. basebiiU year, 
every wise man of baseball figured 
the Yankees would win after a 

Paul (Daffy) D •• " 

COMING BACK? 

Paul Dean R.eports 
To Card B088 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6 (AP)-Paul 
Dean, sent to Dallas of the Texas 
league this ye/U' by the St. LoWs 
Cardinals in the hope be would re
gain major leauge form, Will re.
port to the Cards here tomorrow. 

Dllan, the YOWlger member of 
the once famous "Me and Paul" 
pitching combination, (other hll]1 
being Brother Dizzy who is .now 
with the Cubs) telephoned General 
Manager Brancb Rickey he would 
leave Dallas by train today. 

Dodgers Rally to Whip Ph#a~elphia; 
Vito Tamulis Winner in 6 to 4 Contest 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6 (AP) 
-Vito Tamulis, chunky Dodger 
southpaw, settled down after a bad 
start today to' pi tch Brooklyn to a 
8~4 victory over the Phillies, who 
were shut out with three hits 
through the last eigbt innings. 

Brooklyn got away to a one-fun 
lead in the first, off Wild Bill Hal
lahan, only to have the Phlls score 
four in their half on four hits in
cluding Martin's double, and two 

errors. 
The Dodgers put on a four-hit 

attack of their own in the second, 
which drove Hallahan from the 
mound and put Brooklyn in front 
to stay. They added. their final 
tally off Claude Passeau in the 
eighth. 

Tamulis walked but two and 
fanned five for bls ninth victory, 
all of them scored since he came 
to Brooklyn from the Browns. 

hard tight. But the McCarthy gang 
seems even better. How much ts 
debatable. At Philadelphia Fri
day nigbt, 1 talked with Bucky 
Harris and AI Simmons of the Sen
ators. No, they didn't tbink the 
1938 Yanks were as good as those 
10 years ago but the more they 
talked, the more they thOUght of 
McCarthy's latest edition. Finally, 
they agreed the pitching and in
field was better, the outfield weak
er. Pittsburgh or Cincinnati, says 
Manager Harris, hasn't a chance in 
the world against the Yanks. 

Harris' job is one of baseball's 
toughest. On Friday, Si~ons bit 
his 20th homer of the season. Such 
a total wouldn't get a mention in 
New York or Detroit. At Wash
ington, AI's great feat broke the 
home run record for a Washington 
player. 

A Real Tesl 
The college al-stars are cleaning 

up on most fronts against the pros. 
It doesn't mean a thing in the com
parison of college vs pro football. 
A real test would be a game be
tween the pro all-stars and the 
college all-stars. If Arch Ward, 
Chicago Tribune sports editor who 
started it all, wants a real show 
that would be it. And heaven 
help the collegians! 

Return Check 
To Mrs. Moody 
U. S. L. T. A. Says 
Helen Entitled To 
Expense Money 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (APl-The 
United States Lawn Tennis associ~ 

I ation, through the chairman of the 
Wightman Cup committee, Julian 
Myrick, today returned the check 
for $1,309.45 sent in by Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody wben she announced 
her withdrawal from the national 
singles championship at Forest 
Hills. 

The check represented Mrs. 
Moody's expenses for her trip to 
England with the Wightman Cup 
team. When she sent it to the 
U.S.L.T.A., on Aug. 23, she wrote 
a "severe a tt~ck of neuritis" had 
prevented her getting into sh.ape 
"to play in such competition as of
fered by Forest Hills." 

Myrick replied: "Tbe committee 
has instructed me to return this 
check to you as the expenses al
lowed were a proper charge against 
the event and your representing us 
in the Britisb championsbip. Sim
ilar amounts were allowed other 
members of the team. You repre
sented the country in both events 
and are certainly entitled to have 
had your expenses paid by the 
association." 

Injury Will Bench 
Phelps for 10 Days 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6 CAP) 
-Examination today showed thai 
Babe Phelps, regular catcher for 
the Broo.\.dyn Dodgers; had broken 
the ring linger of his right hand in 
the nightcap of yesterday's double
header with the Bees in Boston. 
Phelps will be out for 10 days' or 
two weeks, according to Trainer 
Eddie Froelich. It was Phelps' 
third fracture of the year on the 
same hand. 

Former Athletes Home Runs Their Specialty 
In four Sports 

Join" I" Club 
Representatives of tour sports, 

two of whom competed on Hawk
eye teams more than a quarter ot 
a century ago, are among the re
cent new members ot the Uni
verSity of Iowa's alumni "I" 
club. • 

Batte in 1909, A. H. E:ohl of 
Mason City successfully combined 
track and baseball, an unusual 
eomblnatlon since both are spring 
!ports. Dr. T. R. Gittins, now a 
Sioux ~i ty eye and ear specialist, 
was a baseball letter-winner of 
1911. 

Arnold N. Bender of North
wood, track and cross country 
runner between 1923 and 1926, 
is another two-sport man to Join; 
wblle Dr. Ed Vana of Mllrshall
town, wrestling in 1921 and 1922, 
is II new member. 

Box Scores 
BROOKLYN ABS H ° A EST. LOCIS ABRBOAE 

------------------&------0---0 
Ro.en. rr ............. . 0 1 • 0 0 ~i~'~" ct I b .... :.... : 1 : . ~ I 0 
Cuyler. c/ ............ 1 , Z 1 0 0 B 'AU I I 'It· It ........ ·4 j , 2 0 0 
Hallett. ot ... .. . ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 .• s, ......... . 
Koy. If ................ 5 1 a : 0 0 Cllrt. ab ...... .. ..... 4 0 j 0 ~ ~ 
Camilli. Ib ............ 8 0 0 7 0 1 Bell. rt .. ., ......... 4 g ~ t 1 0 
Budeon, r ............ : ~ ~ ; : ~ ~:Iir:in··c· ........... : 0 ) 30 1 

~~fl~~~ •. b .... :: : :::: : :: 4 0 0 Z I 0 Hm~.r: 21' '':: :''::::: I 0 0 3 a 0 
Shea, c .............. 2 , 0 6 3 1 Cole. p .. . ........... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Tamulla, P ......... ,.:.:.-: ~ -.! ..: ~ Tot_I II ••.... . .. 36 2"8 24 In -;-
Total. . ........ . 34 8 9 21 10 a CflH'AGO AB It J( 0 A E 

KUhel. Ib ............. B 2 2 14 0 0 

_PJIlLAJ} ____ l'l_L_l'_HlA _______ A_B_ B ___ H_O __ A_ E ~:;~~er.3 ~ r ... : . :: ... : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I 0 Z 0 Radcllft. II .. " ...... 4 1 I ' 4 0 0 

: 0 5 0 0 Applinr. 1" i .... ··· .... 3 0 ~ 0 I 0 
o I I 0 0 Ro •• ntha. 0 ........... 1 I 0 0 

Whllney, Ib ....•.••..• 
Me.rtln, ct .. .......... 3 

I I 10 0 0 Meyer. 211 ............. 0 1 I 6 0 
1 I I 0 I ~r"~1 r . ........ .. ! ~ i ~ ~ ~ 

Klein. rl .............. 4 
Weintraub. ib .... , .•.. 4 

o I • 1 0 Ira on. P . • . •• _____ _ Arnovl ch , If . ...... .... .. 
Dtlvll, C ..... . ... . .... 3 
Atwood, C •• ••••• ••••• 1 
Scha.retn, 2b· •• .• • ..... 3 
Mueller. 1b ... . ... . ... I 
Young. I .. ............ 2 
xBrack .. , ...... , ...•. 0 
Hallaho.n. p . ......... 0 
Johneon. p .. , .•. . . .... 2 
P811ea.u, p •• •• ••••• • .. 0 

o 0 1 0 0 
o 1 2 4 0 
o 0 I 1 0 
o 0 2 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 & I 0 

Total . .... . ..... 31 1 7 27 12 1 
x-Batted tor Youn .. 10 7th 

Seo... by InRln • • 
Brooklyn .............. 140 000 010-8 
Philadelphia ....•..... • 00 000 000-1 

Runs batted In-Ro.tra t, Cuyler 2. 
Hudlon, Ro.~m, '\Velntraub 2, 8cbareln. 
Two ba.e blt_Koy, Davis. Sacrifices 
-ROlen, 8chareln, Tamulll . Double play 
---Shu. to 'VIlUams. Left 00 bales -
Brooklyn 9. Phlla.deiphla. 3. Bue. on 
balls-Tamull. 2. HaUaha n 4, Paaseau Z. 
Strlkeoute--Tamulll fi, Johnson 8, Pas
sea u 1. Hlh-oU Ha.llahan 5 In 1 1 .. 8; 
Johneon 3 tn 6 1-8: Passeau 1 in 2. 
\Vlld pltch-Tamulls. Lollnl' plteher
Hanahan. 

Umplru-Klem. Sean and .Ballanfanl. 
TIOle-2 :18. 
Atteodllnce-600. 

CLEVELAND ABBBOAE 

Total. .. . 33 8 11 21 14 0 
8cure by I n.nJn .... 

51. Lout. .. ....... . .... 000 002 000-2 
Chloago " . . . .' . 110 100 60'-8 

Run e batted tn-B. 11l1ls. Clltt, Walker 
2. Kuh e l ~ Radclltf 2, APpHnl'. Rosen· 
that, If-eyer. T wo baBe hl ta - Bell, 
Stratton. Kuhel. McQuinn. Three base 
htt-Roeenth l\.l. SAcrlflc.es - 0 wen. 
'Yalker. Double playlt--Bell to Me. 
QuIn n: Clitt to HeItner to McQuinn 
Lett on ba.etflt-St. 1..0UI' 6. Chlca,o 7. 
Ba ... on bali_oft Cole.. SI'lk.out ...... 
by S lra.tton B 

Umplru-,MCOowan iIlnd Quinn. 
'rlme-2:0) 
A tt~ndan('e- ~Oo (t!!Itlmalec1) . 

BOSTO," ADJl.1l0AE 

DIM aggio. 01 .••.••.. 6 
StriPp. 3b ............ . 
Ol.rml, It ............. .. 
Cucclnello. 2b . . ..... 6 
Fletch er, 1 b .... . ....• 5 
\Ve,t, rt ., ... , ... . .•.. 2 
Lopez. e ..••.......... 4 
Hitch cock. III" .•..... 5 
l.i.onlng. v ............ 3 
Shotfner. p .... .. ... ,. 1 
Rel l, p ........... . 0 

1"2210 
o 1 0 1 0 
1 0 • 0 0 
1 1 I 3 0 
1 2 9 J 0 I 

o 0 I 0 0 
I 1 9 0 0 
o ! 1 2 1 
o 0 0 Z 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

LB_ry. 811 . •....•..... . • 5 C. 1 0 Totals ......... 38 6 LO-28 10 1 
Weatherly. cf .... , .... 5 1 1 0 '-One out wh~Jl win ning run scored 
Campb!>ll. rf .......... 1 0 S 0 NEW YORK AD R If 0 A E 
Heath. It ............. 5 Z 3 0 
Trosky. Ib ..... .... .... 2 '0 --- I 1 
Hem.ley, C . ........... 4 1 , o~~~~~.!~ ' ..... .. .... ! 1 0 o I 

3 a 
~:~~,:.'2( ::::::::::::: ! i 1 i g~~nl~" <:::::::::::~ l ~ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Rlpl>I<. cf .•••••. •... • 0 I 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Toll,l. .. ........ 38 '10 Z1 9 0 uS •• da .. ... .. .... 0 I 0 
McCarthy. Ih ....... 5 0 1 

o 0 
o 0 
• 1 
3 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

CI ••• lI . 3b .......... 5 0 0 
DETROIT AB B II 0 A III Kampourls, 2b •...•... 5 1 3 ___________________ Schumaehe:r. p .......... 2 0 0 

Morga.n , of .. .......... 2 0 0 6 0 
Wal!<er. Ir ............ S 0 2 1 0 

xI,eallp . ,....... •.• 1 0 0 
Cottman. p ... . ... • ... tOO 

aehrlnger. Zb ......... 1 0 1 3 2 
Greenber8'. Lb ..... ... 4 0 1 1 2 
York. c .............. 3 0 0 4 0 
Fox. rt ............... 4 0 0 4 & 
ROlfen ... ............. 8 0 0 0 1 

I 
'rotal. .. ....... 39 6 11 30 12 • 

X-BRHpd Cor Pf' humacheJ' In 7th 
xx-Bf\ttf>~ f01' Ripple In lOth 

~"o re hy Inninp 
Chrlslman, 3b ......... S 0 0 6 1 B08ton .......... 010 100 000 3- 5 
EI.enBlal. p .......... 2 0 0 2 3 

Totals .......... 28 0 1 21 9 1 
Ikore b7 lrullngs 

Cleveland ••..• , .••.•.. 020 000 040-6 
D.trolt ... .. ........... 000 000 000-0 

Run. batted In-Hale. Feller 2. Heath. 
Hemsley. Kroner. Two bale hit-Hem· 
.Ie)". SacrlUc6-Campbell. Do u b le 
plays-Kroner to Hale to Trosky ; Lary 
to Ha.le to Trolky; Gehringer to Oreen
berg. Left on bal!lfll!l-:cltwela.J;ld 7. De .. 
trolt &. Ba.lee on balla-Feller 5, Elsen
atat 3. Strikeout_Feiler 6. ElsenBtat 
S. 

Umplrea--}{ol1a, Summ,n and Rom .. 
m~l. 

Tlme-l :62. 
Attend.nc6-',IOO. 

ST. LOUIS ADRHOAE 

Moore, ot .. ... ........ 5 0 1 4 ~ 0 

New York . .. . 000 000 110 4-6 
Run. bnttrfi in- Hitchcock 2, Kam· 

pourl. 2. -'[OOft. ('ucC'lnI:"1I0. Ott 3. Two 
bale hlt-Lf)p~z. HomE' runs-Ram· 
pourt.. ,Moor~. Ot t. Sa('rlflce--Strlvp 
Doublfl pla)'II-'Ka mpourls to McCarthy 
(2); Kampouria to Myatt to McCarthy 
Lett on base -New YOlk )0, Boston B. 
Bl.sea on balle-Lanning 3, Schumacher 
2. CoUman 2. Sho ttner 1. Rei. 1. 
Sttlkeouta-Lannln& 4. Schum acher 3, 
Shottn8r 1, Cottman 1 Hlh--off e.chu
ma.cher 6 tn 7 InnIng.; Cottm8.o " In S~ 
Lanning 'l in 1 2·3: Shortner % tn 1 
2·3: R ei. I In O. Hit by pltcber - by 
Sch.umacher (Lopez) . 'VIlc1 pilch -
Coffman. ,\"tnnlng pitchpr - Cottme.n. 
Losing pll('her-Reii. 

Umpires-Stark, titf'W8rt and 'Sarr. 
Tltne-2 42. 
Attendance-". 217. 

BOSTO~ AD It H 0 A E 

S. Martin. ib ......... . 6 0 1 0 6 0 Cram.':. 01 ........... 4 1 8 
1 2 
1 I 

2 0 0 
1 0 0 
9 1 0 
3 2 0 
o 1 I 
1 0 0 
3 8 0 
4 0 0 

Padgett. r( ........... 5 , 3 0 0 0 Vosmlk. II ........... 6 
l>ledw(ck. II .. " ...... 6 1 2 1 0 0 b'oxx. I b .. .. ........ 5 
').Itze. lb .............. f Z 2 16 1 0 Cron in . 88 ......... 0 
Bordagaray. Sb ..... .. . 6 1 2 0 0 0 1lIgj[ln •. 3b . . ........ 5 

o 0 
o I 

Brown. '1 .. ........... i 0 J a 4. 0 Chapman, rr . ........ 4 o 3 
Owen. c .............. 1 0 1 :I 1 1 I)Qfrr . t:v ......... ",. f~ o 1 

O. 1 
I 0 

C. Dayl •• p ...... ..... . 5 1 3 1 2 0 IDe.au1llo, c ...... " .. ~ 
- - - - - - :xNonnenkAmp ••• _ .•. 0 

Total. . ......... H 8 17 27 14 1 P eacock, c ............ 0 
I:ITabor ... ••. .• , , . .• 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 2 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 3 0 

CINCINNATI ABJl.BOAE 

RiggI. 8b ....... . ... .. 1 
Cooke. It ............. 1 
Ooodma.n. rt .. ..•..... 4 
McCormIck, lb .. . •... . 4 
Lombardi, ...... " .... 3 
Craft. c t ...... . ...... a 
Frey, 2b .•.. ....• •. ... S 
Richardson. II ..•••... S 
R . Davll, p • ...... •• .. . S 
Vander Meer. p ...••... 0 
xOamble •.....•.•..... 1 
Ca,c!.rella., P ... .. • . . .. 0 

o 1 0 8 0 
o 0 BOO 
o 1 I 0 0 
o 1)0 1 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 BOO 
o 1 S 1 1 
~ 1 1 5 a 
o 0 0 1 0 
o .0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 3 0 

Totals .......... 31 0 5 27 14 1 
x-Batted tor Vl.nder .Aleer In 8th 

Be"", by Innloll8 
St. Loul. .. .. .... .... .. 000 110 033-8 
CIncinnati ... .......... 000 000 000-0 

Runl b .. tt.d In - ~1"rlln. Med wlck. 
B-ordagara.y 2, Brown 3. Owen. T,,·o 
base ntt..-Pa.dgetl 2. Mlze, Bordagaray. 
Owen . Double play • .......oMartin to Brown 
to Mh.e; Richardson to McCormick to 
Frey to LombardI . Lett on b ... o-St. 
Louis 10. Clnclnna.u 4. BaBea on balls 
-Calcarella. 1. Struck out--C. Davla 
S. R . Davis 3. HIII-<ltl R . Dayll IS 
In 7 2·9 )nnin.l ; Va.nder Meer none In 
1·8: Calcarell .. 4 In 1. Lo.lng pllcbe<
R . Davll. 

Umplrel-Parker, Mor .. n A. nd Maser .. 
kurtb. 

Tlme-I : 33. 
Atten~anc_3.111. 

Joe Savoldi Pins 
I Opponent Easily 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 6 (AP)
Jumping Joe Savoldi, Three Oaks, 
Mich., pinned Olaf Swenson of 
Swedon, tonigbt after 13 minutes 
and 22 seconds of their wrestling 
match. Savoldi weighed 216, 
Swenson, 230. 

In other matches Gina Vagnone, 
205, Columbus, tossed Eddie Cook, 
220, Cedar Rapids, Ia ., 17:41 ; 
Chief Cbewchki, 232, Oklahoma, 
lost on a foul to Harry Kent, 228, 
Corvallis, Ore., after 17 :02 ; Joe 
Hubka, 200, Dodge, Neb., won de
cision over Gordon Mackenzie, 205, 
San Diego, 30 minutes. 

Cardinals Recall Two 
From Minor League 

Willian. p ... 4 • •• ••• 5 

Total s .......... ~~ 5 14 21 L3 oJ 
x-Ran ror DplUl ut~l. In 8th 

xx-Salted tor Peacock 10 Bth 

WASllIN(;TO .... ADJI. no A E 

\Va.adell, rf .... . ...... 3 
Lewl •• 3b ..... .. .. 4 
'1'r.vls. Be •• •• • •••••• , 
BonurA. I b ... ... .... 6 
SIIOO1onl, If ......... 3 
l.!yol. 2h ........... .. 4 
Wee t. c r ............. 4 
F~rrell. c ., . .. .•...... 3 
Monteagudo. 0 •.•... 3 

o 6 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
o 2 0 0 
2 4 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
1 5 0 0 
o 9 0 0 
2 0 0 1 

Tol .. l. .. ........ 34 7 11 37 i 3 
Score by Illnlnl's 

Bo.ton .. . ........... 000 130 010-5 
W ... hlnslou .... . ... no 000 )2'-7 

Run$ batted In --8lmmona 2. \Valdell 
Ltawll. )l'oxx 2. VOfl1nlk. Hlccln •. Myel', 
era-mer. Tr.",la 2. Two bale hit. -
U6ert'. TravIs. :ltyftr. Thre baae hlt
Simmon.. Hom e ron-Foxx. Sacriflc.e 
-Monteal'udo. Double play - Cronin 
to Doerr to Foxl:. Lert on basel-Boa· 
ton 11. 'Vashlo&ton 9. Bal es on balll 
-ott W1IIon 5. ott Montea.&udo 3. 
Strlk eouta-bY \\~ t1.on 4. by Monteagudo 
9. Wtnnlnl' pJ tc her-l!onlea..udo. LoI" 
Inr pllCbel'-" ~ll8on. 

Umplrea-liubbard, Ru e and QrlevfI. 
Tlme-2 ;12. 
Attendance- toO. 

Stratton Hurls 
As White Sox 
Nip St. Louis 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (AP)-Mon
ty S tra Ilon, making his first start 
since he twisted his ankle almost 
two weeks ago, allowed eight scat
tered hits today as he pitcbed the 
Chlcago White Sox to an 8 to 2 
triumph over the St. Louis 
Browns. It was his 14th win of the 
season. 

A live run outburst in the sev
enth inning clinched the victory for 
the Sox. Chicago clubbed Ed Cole 
for 11 hltS, lJu t the Sox held only a 
scant 3-2 lcad until their big in
ning. 

American AaaoclatJOD ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6 (AP) -

Joe Kllhel, Gerald Walker and 
Larry RosE'nUlal led the attack 
wHh two hils apiece. 

(Fin' Gamel Mel Ott Morton Cooper, star right banded 
Louisv'le ..... .100 000 100-2 4 0 pitcher, and Harold Epps, outfield-
Columbus .... 000 101 30x-5 8 2 Jlmmi. Foxx er, both of whom have been on op-
. Meadows, Thomson and Mad- ---)t-""-------------------------- tion with the Houston club of the 

, teski; Lynn and Ryba. Because of paper shortal', many The lariest river entirely with- Texas lealUe this season, were re
• • (Second Game, seven 1nDlnp) .Japanese newspapers are refu.m, in Switzerland 18 the Aar. It is 181 called today by the st. Louis Car-
Louisv']e .......... 000 000 0-0 4 0 II 11 d ti ... il s lon, dlnals. 
Columbus ........ 300 010 x- 4 9 2 to se fu -paie aver semea.... me. Cooper, who whiffed 195 men In 

Owens and Hampton; Lanier and 185 Innings this year and has a 
. Ryba. Japanese inventors claim to have Penguins lire found solely In record of 13 victories and 9 de-

(Fin' Game) perfected' charcoal _ burnin. and the Antarctle and louth temper- feats, and Epps, who has been hit-
T led 004 012 000-7 13 0 t bl b ni to bil te ,ting at a .316 cUp. are expected to o 0 ...... . .. . vele a e- ur ng au mo es. a zones. 

. Jnd'nap'!'s .... 300 000 20~ 15 1 join the National league team here 
Rogalski, Bonetti and Hinkle, Many common snakes are Iar,e- Tuberculosis continues to kill Thursday. 

• Llnton; Logan, Riddle and Baker. ly beneficial and should be pro- 70,000 Americans each year. -------
(Second Game, seven lDnIDp) tected. They are no~ poil~nau.s. 

Toledo .............. 300 000 0-3 1\ 1 
.!nd'nap'l's ....... 200 010 1- 4 9 2 

Poffenberger and Linton; Tislng 
and Baker. 
Milwaukee .. 000 001 003-4 10 2 

"St. Paul ........ 000 000 100-1 II 1 
, , Wyatt and Becker; Phelps and 
SHvestri. 

Kansas City at Minneapolis post
poned, wet grounds. 

In early days the Mexican m~'s 
wealth wliB indicated by the 
amount of decoration on hi. IOm
btero. 

Livestock speciali$ts lay &bat 
pound for pound, wheat Is worth 
slightly more than corn for tald
inB farm llnimala, 

Tell haa bcc,\ cultivated In China 
for mQl'e than 2,000 years. 

Coffee was intro~ced into Eu
rope from Arabia In the 18th cen
tury. 

Roosevelt is the 11th president 
who was a member of a college 
trll"mill. 

EvansvtUe Wins 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP ) 

Floyd Glebell shut out fourth place 
MoUne 4 to 0 last night to give 
Evansville, Three Eye league 
champlonB, the first game in the 
opening round of the Shaughnessy 
playoffs. Giebell allowed aeven 
hits, the same number Karjalain 
and Campbell ,ave up to Evans
YUle. 

.. 
Con"enience and 
Comfort on the 
bargain counter 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, ·1988 

FURNITURE COMPANY 

The Students Will 
Saari Be Com i n9 B~ck!. 

Look Over Your 

ROOMS 

and 

APARTMENTS 
and your 

FURNISHINGS 

, Jot Down Your Needs 

Then Look to McNamara's 
We'll Help You Get 
Everything Ready 

Visit McNamara's Famous "Shop" 
The Greatest Money Saver in Iowa City 1 

• Re-Finishing 
Re-Upholstering 

Slip Covering 

• 

Cabinet Making 

·Blanl{ets 

". New 
Showing 

Fall 
Drapes 

A.ll Skilled Employees 

Comfol ts .... Mattresses 

Trade in your used mat
tresses on new ones. Lib
eral trade-in allowance. 
We carry a good display 
of excellent blankets and 
comforts - you'll want 
to see it-5th floor. 

New 
Showing 

Fall 
Curtains 

/ 

A phone call (5863) brings our 
interior decorator to your home 
to help you with your arrange
ments. 

~qjl l 

~ i ; JI 
You'll find everything new in 
curtains at McNamara's. See 
us now whlle 8elections are 
complete. 

""\ See us lor New Shades-We'll turn your used onel 

$495 
Sturdy Type-3 Coat Finish ............... ............................ . 

PULL UP CHAIRS 

Spacious, w~!~~i2: lel~~!~:;clal .... .......... $ 795 

" STUDY TABLES $398 

$109., 
Real Bargain .................................................................. .. . 

LARGE~UPLELOUNGECH~ 

CROSLEY 4·Tube RADIO $995 
A Wonderful Small Set with Tone that You Would 
Expect to find in a $20.00 Radio ................................... . 

Large Selection of 
Study and Floor Lamps 

Vi it Our E change Ba ement ' 
We now have a large assortment of all types of u8ed furniture. Pick ~p 
that extra piece of furniture in a good ,sed Item at McNamara's, 

M.~NAMARA 
FURNlTURE COMPANY 
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Groups Make Reservations For Lorraine Pierce, 

P· · S I Sh T d J. W.Standeven artles at ty e ow 0 ay Wed at Oakland 

Luncheon To Be Served 
Continental Buffet Style 
At Hotel Jeffer 011 

Reservations for the style show 
luncheon this noon at the Hotel 

Magic Glass 
Works Miracles For 

Dark Corners 

. Jefferson include many l'eserva- It's done with mirrors. 
tions for parties and Dutch Treat Just as stage magicians h a v e 

I affalrs. utilized mirrors for more than a 
. The luncheon, for which 150 century to worl<: apparent mira

reservations have been made, will cles, so the modern homemaker 
be served continental buffet style today can Ilse mirrors to work 
Itarting at 12:30 in the hotel din- magic in the home. 
ing room. Tickets will be sold Dark corners and rooms with 
In the lobby, and as guests arrive cheerless outlooks can be given 
they will be served at once. astonishing beauty and charm by 

Model Appa.rel the use of the new glass and 

Of local interest is the wedding 
of Lorraine Pierce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pierce of Oak
land, to James Wylie Standeven, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Stande
ven, also of Oakland, which was 
solemnized Aug. 24 in the home of 
the bride's parents . 

The Rev. O. C. Huff officiated at 
the wedding service with Kathryn I 
Hawn of Woodbine, a 'sorority sis
ter of the bride, and Dr. A. Bryce . 
Stearns of Des Moines, a fraternity I 
brother of the bridegroom, attend- '1 

ing the couple. 
Following the wedding reception 

the couple left on a short honey
moon after which they will make 
their home in Iowa City, where 
Mr. Standeven will be a junior in 
the university college of medicine. 

Church Group 
Will Meet At 
Schoolyym 
Mrs. Kennedy In 
Charge of Society's 
Program Tomorrow 

During the luncheon the latest mirror partitions which have re
faU wearing apparel fashioned for cently appeared on the market. 
children, misses and older women Both decorative and practical, 
will be modeled. The group of the new glass partitions are being 
models includes Mary Helen Tay- greeted with enthusiasm by archi-
19r, Helen Ries, Jean Strub, Beth tects. Use of these glass waU in
Browning, Jayne McGovern, Jean stallations to replace the ordinary 
heimbach, Martha Ann r s a a c s, type of partition will frequently 
Marjorie Anderson, Mrs. J . Brad- reclaim many dreary rooms with 
ley Rust, Mrs. Elda Popoff, Mrs. northern exposures and gloomy 
Harold Rowland, Mrs. Powell corners for sunny living. 
Rayburn, Ann Scanlon, Barbara One of the most popular types 
Strub, Mary Alice Wareham, Joan of the new glass partitions, known 
Wareham and Mary McGovern. as louvrex because of its res em
, Mrs. E. P. Conkle, 501 Oakland blance to the louvre boards of a 
avenue, will entertain a group of venetian blind, is adaptable to a 
seven friends at the luncheon. Her variety of interesting treatments. 
luests include Mrs. A. S. GiUette, Made in three finishes that vary 
Mrs. F. S, Witzigman, Mrs. L. in their degree of translucency , 
Bender, Mrs. E. T. HUbbard, Mrs. the glass will help to solve all St. Pa.tnck's I 
C • . Woody Thompson, Mrs. Louis sorts of window and wall prob- Ml!mbers of the Altar and Ro-
r,lzer and Mrs. Earl Seigfred. lems. sary society of SI. Patrick's church , 

To Entertain Club I Ingenuity in reclaiming a will meet tomorrow at 2:15 p.m ., 
Forming a Dutch Treat table northern room with outlook on in the school gymnasium. The af

will be Mrs. J. J . Ostdiek, Mrs. the service entrance of another terneon will be spent in playing 
C. E. Beck, Mrs. Frank Burger house was shown in a remodeled bridge and euchre. 
and Mrs. William Holub. home recently put on exhibition Heading the committee in charge 

'Another hosiess will be Mrs. in New York. In this room a of the afternoon's arrangements 
Cliarles Mott, 420 N. a i I b e r t large section of louvrex glass' was is Mrs. Jack Kennedy. She is as
street, who will entertain mem- set into the wall and surrounded sisted by Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mrs. Jay 
bel'S of her bridge club. Follow· ' with a trellis to hold poited Baldwin, Mrs. Arthur Williams, 
Ing the luncheon the group will plants. Thus, Jight was brought Mrs. GUY WelSh, Mrs . E . J . Wat-
10 to the Mott home for bridge. into the room and the feeling of kins and Mrs. J . J. Shay. 
Members who will be present JI>t- 1 the out-of-doors created, although St. Wenceslaus 
elude Mrs. George Spencer, Mrs. I the unattractive ' adjacent view The Ladies' club of the St. Wen-
Earl Snyder, Mrs. James Burns, was completely eliminated. ceslaus church will meet this af-
Mrs. Henry Fisk, Mrs. George I In the bathroom of the same ternoon for a session of bridge and 
Gay, Mrs. Jack Kelley, Mrs . home a satin finish type of louv- euchre. The group will meet at 
Norwood Louis and the hostess. rex was usetl to achieve privacy 2 :15 in the church parlors with 

Presides a.t Table I as well as light. Mrs. J . Sullivan serving as hostess. 
, Presiding at a table for 10 will English Lutheran 
be Anita Williams, Woodlawn Mrs. Henry Vollmer will be 
apartments. PERSONALS hostess to the members of the 
I Guests of Mrs. E. B. Reuter, . IEnglish Lutheran Missionary so-
1027 Court street will be Mrs. Mrs. Estelle Hamblin of North- ciety this afternoon in her home, 
Thomas Brown, M~s. Edward Rate field, Minn., visited friends in Iowa 311 E. College street. The group 
and Mrs. Harry Wade. 1 City Labor Day. will convene at 2:30. 

Ruth Plass, daughter of Dr. I -- Mrs. Fred Uacine will serve as 
and Mrs. Everett D. Plass, 407 Mary Lou Means of Boone spent leader in the discussion "Christ in 
Melrose avenue. who will leave 1 the Labor Day holidays in the Education." 
!lext week for Stephens college, home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Methodist 
will entertain a group of her James R. Brunton. Mrs. A. W. Bryan will serve as 
IChool friends at the luncheon. -- discussion leader of the lesson at a 
Her guests include Dorothy Kep- Patrolman and Mrs . Hqrland meeting of the Methodist Foreign 
pier, Mary Carolyn Kuever, Mar- Sprinkle, 32 N. Lucas street, re- Missionary socieiy this afternoon 
llyn Leighton, Florence Rohr- I turned today from a three weeks' at 2:30 in th.! church parlors. 
bacher and Dorothy Reha. I vacation in northern Wisconsin and Mrs. Mary Bothell will have 

Another hostess will be Mrs. Canada. charge of devotions and Emma 
George Carson, 906 E. College • Hebel will conduct the mite box 
street, whose table will have I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Froiland, opening. 
covers for 12. Presiding at a Mrs. Emma Froiland and Louise CoralvlUe Gospel I 
/;maller table will be Mrs. L. A. Frolland, all of Viroqua, Wis., The Young people's group of the 
Bradley, 1175 E. Court street, were Labor Day visitors of Nor- church will meet at 7:45 tonight in , 
~hose guests will be Mrs. Hugh man Froiland, 227 1-2 E. Wash- the church. . 
Williams, Mrs. Harold Smith and ington street. I 
Mrs. Ned Raymond. Members of the Women's Bible I 

Entertaining Seven Mrs. Forrest Huttenlocher and Study and Prayer group of the 
A group of seven will be en- her daughters, Joanna, and Betty Coralville Gospel church will meet 

terlained by Mrs. Leroy Mercer, West, all of Des Moines, were Iowa at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the church 
708 S. Summit street. At her City visitors Monday. I in Cora ville. 
table will be her daughter, Mary, Chrlstlan 
Mrs. William Maresh, Mrs. Frank Visiting friends in Iowa City' Members of the Caroline Pearre 
Whinery, Mrs. H. D. Brandt, Ad- yesterday were James D. Bristol division of the Missionary society 
die Shaff, Mrs. Graham Bradley and William Warner, both of cUn- of the Christian church will meet 
and Prof. Esther Swisher. ton. this afternoon in the home of Mrs. 

Entertaining the members of B. V. Bridenstine, 1112 Muscatine 
htr club will be Mildred Bur- John Keller, 221 S. Lucas street, avenue. The group will meet at 
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. left Sunday for Booneville, Mo., 2:30. 
Frank Burger, 629 Brown street. where he will attend Kemper Mil- Mrs. Marie Pitman will serve as 
The guests will be Marjorie Sid- itary academy. leader of the union prayer meeting 
well, Marlon MacEwen, Phyllis . tonight. The group will meet at 
Blackman, Jane Spencer and Ann Punch Dunkel is r~orted im- 7:30 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin. proving satisfactorily from a ma- Elmer Bowman, three miles north 

Other reservations lor the jor operation he underwent at the of North Liberty. 
luncheon include tables for cou- University hospital. ------
pies and small groups. 

Mary 'Parden, 225 River street, Alumnus Appointed 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY' 

Announces Approaching Marriage 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Savery of orientation counciL During her 
Atlantic are announcing the en- senior year she was named hon-
gagement and aoproaching mar-I' orary cadet co~onel. . 

. " Mr. Westerfield, who received 
riage of theIr daughter, Jannes, hIs B.S. degree from Ihe uni ver-

Archery Fans 
Invited to Shoot 

This Afternoon 
I The Iowa City Archery club 
will have a special meeting this' 

I afternoon open to all loca I peo
, pIc interested in archery or in 

I learning aboui archery. The group 
will meet at 4 o'clock on the 
Women's Athletic field. 

I The club, which was formed 
just rccently, is under the presi-

I 
dency of Prof: C. J . Lapp, 426 
Bayard avenue. 

At a two - day state archery 
tournament held at Ems park in 
Cedar Rapids Sunday and Mon-
day several of the Iowa City I ~ • 

I members won first-place honorS'j 
Mrs. Lapp won firsi honors in the 

I women's division and Mrs. Jack 
' Dysart placed lirst in Class B . 

I Winner of the highest rating in I 
the junior girls' division was Elo-
ise Lapp, daughter of Professor ~ 
and Mrs. Lapp. I 

I At a business meeting of the 
group Monday, Professor Lapp l 
was elected state president of the 
Iowa Archery aSSOCiation. An in-I 
vitation was extended to the 
group ai the meeting for the state I 

1 tournament to be held in Iowa 
, City next year. 
I -----
'Mrs. Shay To 
i Entertain Club 

Mrs. Clem J . Shay wUl be 
hostess to the members of the 
Coralville Heights club at a meet-
109 tomorrow aIternoon in her 
home in Coralville. 

Mrs. D. R. Webb and Mrs. R. 
M. Tarrant will assist Mrs. Shay 

las hoste_s_s_es_. ____ _ 

Lovely lor evening is thi s Lwo
piece ensemble of lii tver gley d lk 
lace. Simply styled. the dress has 
rhinestone and ruby c lips "(igi ng 
the neckline as i only trim. The 
accompanying coat is 01 malching 
lace, fitted to the waistline and 
with a gore<;i skirt. 

Awarded Scholar'hip 
Betty Braverman, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ph Braverman, 
Eastern Star To 419 E. WaShington streeL, has been 

Conduct Initiation awarded a year's sl'holarship io 
the Kob -Colburn School of Fash
ion in New York. Miss Braverman 

In a tormal ceremony tonIght Is II 1938 graduate of the univer
in the Masonic temple, Jess8mine slly, where she is a member at Sig
ch8pter, Order of Ea tern Slar, rna Dfllta 'tau sorority, Phi Bt'la 
will conduct initiation services. Kappa and Morlal' Board. She 
The group will meei at 8 o'clock. was also aative in rIldio work, the 
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Child WeHare': 
On L~ Again· , 

.~ 

Iowa R earch Station ' 
Begins Seventh Year 
Of Radio Broadcast 

First of 48 talks abouL various 
phases of child-raising will occur 
Oct. 4 as the radio child study club 
opens its seventh year of actiVity. 

Sponsored by the Iowa child 
wellare research sLation al the 
university with the co-operation 
of Iowa Slate coUege and Slate 
Teachers college, the 1938-39 prO
gram will inclUde courses on Uje 
family, guiding the InIant and pre
school child. the elementary school 

I 
child, and the adol ent. 

Talks are broadcast Jointly from 

I 
WSUI of the university and wor 
of Ames. The record tor enrollI ment was s t last year with 2,5(9 
persons in 13 sta te, mo tly In 17S 
organlz d groups, on the lists. The 
schedule ends In Aprtl. 

The first 1938 bale of Sea Jsland 
cotton sold in Florida brought 33 
cents a pound, about four Urnes 
the prevaiUng price lor ordinary 
short s taple cotton. 

/:R'l'!f/iflll 
The Black,tOlle ~ world· 
famoll' a. an addreu of 
df.tiuotion in Chlo.l1o. 
Her. or.08fl1ll1\,",0 l'h 
enjoyed by the dllCrlml·"'· 

nalino trayeler. 
A. s. J(bk.by, 

", ••• ~I"9 DI,o<I" 

The.81 e.A"AYA.A~ 
to Richard M. Westerfield of West sHy college of commerqe in 1937 , 
Union, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. ' is affiliated wilh Phi Kappa Psi 
M. Westerfield of Cedar Rapids. fraternity, and was president of 

The officers of th organiza- art department and school ot jour
tion will be in charge of the social naUsm. Miss Braverman lett Sai

l urday night for New York. 

The wedding will be solemnized A. F. r., honorary organization 
Sept. 24 . I for senior men. He was also a 

Miss Savery is a 1938 graduate member of the varsity swimming 
of the University, where she was team, serving as captain for one 
a member of Kappa Kappa year. Since his graduation Mr. 
Gamma sorority, president of Westerfield has been associated 
Mortar Board, and a member of with the: Fayette County Union at 
Zeta Phi Ela and the freshman West Union. 

Royal Neighbors To 
Meet for Business 

A business meeting of the Royal 

Neighbors of America is sched
uled tor ton1ght in the K. of P . 
hall. The group will convene at I 
7:30. 

Getting Your 

ROOMS 
Ready For Fall 

, 
And the Incoming Student Tenants 

Start with a GOOD Paint and 

Decoration Job by STILLWELL'S 

8TR B · \V;\IUmAM ('0. 
01\'1'1&811 

(1:ru/JJ 
l~~ 
10... 011,'. Bomo Owned 8jon 

~,~~. Prepare 
the Home 

Refurnish Rooms for Guests, Student~ 

Dotted Marquisettes 

If you are contemplating replenishing drape, curtains or. II) 
having new slip covers fashioned lor your .furniture , visrt 
Strub's for distinctive , decorative materials and receive , 
planning service that is not excelled h r abouts. ;, 
We'll Be Glad to Talk with You About Your DecoraUve Pia .. 
Dress up your home for Fall too! DOWN with those limP, 
Summet curtains and UP with these crisp NEW Fall styles; 
Extra long, extra wide, smartly styled and generously full ... 
aU BETTER type curtains! Dress up ALL your windows todayl , . 
New Bedroom Curtains 

$1.00 to $1.98 Pair 
SW8(ge1'8 
Valance 
Ball Fringe 

Criss Cross 
Loop Trims 
Triangle Swags 

All new. curtains, beautifully made; all colors; widths 84 to 
120 inohes, 2~ and 2l,!o yards long. 

New Students 
Get Booklets 

left Monday for Davenport, where • • 
she will be an instructor in the To Exammlng Board I 
American Institute of Commerce. I And Save Yourself a Lot 

of Batk·breaking Work 

Announcement Tell 
Of Freshman Week 
PJans, Opportunities 

Prospective fr shmel1 who have 
lignified their IntentiOn of nter
Ing the University of Iowa this 
month now are receiVing the of
ficial announcement booklets of 
the 1938 freshman week. 

It is expeci d that the number 
of new students will approach 
1,~00 . All of them in the colleges 
of liberal arts, el,gln ering, and 
pharmacy will report Monday, 
Sept. 19. 

The booklet lists the "Ume-
' table" program, showing the 
events ot Sept. 19 to 26 and giv
In; other definite Information 
about steps the new students must 
take before they are ready to at
tend classes. 

Among the advantages of the 
week pOinted out are the oppor
tunity to: learn about the uni
versity, natUI'e of the courses, 
confer with special advisOI'S, be
come acquainted with recreation 
facilities , make friends, become 
adjusted to the new environment 
and meet upper - classmen and 
faculty memb~rs. 

FItting men'8 CIOUles must not 
take longer thnn live minutes, the 
men's tallorlng guild of Magde
burg, Oermany, decided, appren
tices are to be taught how to til 
clothes In a Jiffy. 

Southern New Jersey had B 
bumper potato crlp thl. year, 

-- I Dr. George Dobson, an alumnus 
Iowa Ci tians attending the Zlon- of the College of Dentistry, class I 

1st picnic at Union park in Des of 1926, has been appointed a 
Moines Monday afternoon were member of the Dental Exatnlning 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Braverman, board of the Territory of HawaiI. 
Aaron Braverman, David Braver- AppOintments to this board are 
man, Sam Saltzman, and Miss Es- for a term of three years. 
ther Markovitz of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

A survey indicates more than a 
mi Ilion a nd a half people living in 
small towns, villages and rural 
communities of Tennessee are 
without access to books from a 
public library service. 

Rebekah Lodge To 
Gather Tomorrow 

At I.O.O.F. Hall 

A business meeting of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge, No. 416, is 
scheduled for tomorrow in the 
I. O. O. F. hall. The group wlll 
meet at 8 p.m. 

About 75 pyramids still exist in 
Egypt, 

• NINV'l'I' TO LOO' • FUIlNITVIlI AND 
NI.CILUIDI.I MAITI • LINCOLN .ARK 

IOLDIII. FIILD 

I. (HI(&(,O 
NNt North Sid., onr1ooltlng Lake. Singi. Ino 
doubl.rooD1I and .ult •• -by da" weelt or mOllth. 

TAClLITIES INCLUDE 
bllllerd end tabla tUIlI. roome, tenllie couttt 
IIld .mart coolttalllounl1e. Dlnlnq room f.atur •• 

Hardlnl1'. "Ju.t WOlld.riul Food." 

A DELIGHTFUL 100M nOM 

*150 

Sptalll Rltt. b, w •• k or Month 

llERTON· 
701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

lrlendl, ,,":al. No parl""1 won'e .. 

-e--
Step To Your Telephone and 

Call us. We'J] do the rest. 

Of course, Stillwell's will 
assume full responsibil
ity for every detail -
furnishing the ' supplies 
-employing the painters 
and checking everything 
until the job is com
pleted. 

If it's single rOom work, 
I i g h t housekeeping 
rooms or a.partments, get 
in touch with us at once 
for actual registration 
starts in only a Ii tt] e 
more than two weeks. 

No Job Is too SmaU for Our Personal Supervision-Or 

too Large For Our Capacity 

s ~ i II well's 
Paint Store 

216 Washington St. 

Dial 4464 

Frank Novotny . Vern Bales 

Large, New Shipment. 
JUlt Unpacked 

. , 
The largest display of new Che
nille Bedspreads In the clty I1CI,IJf 
awaits your Inspection at Strub" 
... prices below last year's levl\la 
for spreads more beautiful than 
ever! 

Cotton Spreads, ' . , 
priced at ._ .................... ___ .5.4. 
Rayon Spreads, ,2.49 to ,.7.ic» 
Chenille 
Spreads ......... 3.26 to ,11.75 

Quaint Quilts. . 
- priced at .. __ ....................... 2UI 

8ftUB'8-8eoQDC1 PIoM. '. 

Blankets, PUlows, Sheeb, PIlloW 
Cases and Rupfor evel'1 roofn 
in the hoWle lit Strub'. New Low 
Prices. 



Eric Wilson Will Conduct First 
Of Two Freshman Qtlestion Box 
Programs Tonight at 8 o'Clock 
WSUI to Broadcast 
Informal Discussion 
By Cam.pus Group 

custom on WSUI, to explain some 
ot the possibilities and problems to 
be met on the campus. 

Next week's question box will 
be led by Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension division 
and execu ti ve - secretary of the 
alumni association. 

Action. for Couri ( .~ 
Mu.t Be Fd~d By 
Friday, Miller Says 

Friday will be tM last day for 
fili ng actions to be heard during 
the Sep~ember term of the John
sQn county dish'ict . .cpurt, open
ing Sept. 19, according to Clerk 
R. N. Miller. 

Tomorrow will be the last day 
tor obtaining service on actions 
filed for the ensuing term, he 
said. 

Eric Willjon, director at the Unl
v.J;§!~ ot Iowa news service, will 
conduct the fust of a series of two 
FreshmaT\ Question 8Qx programs 
- informal, round-table discussions 
of questions which might troub le 
incoming freshman - over WSUI 
from 8 until 8:45 this evening. 

The September /jession will be 
in charge of Judge James P. 

. Sh Gaffney. Grand jurors have been 
Wary Farmer oots . ordered to report on the opening 

Friends Bearing Gift day. Petit jurors will rep 0 r t 
Sept. 26. 

The second program will be next 
Wednesday at the same time. 

Appearing on tonight's program 
will be William H. Morgan ot the 
r,llg1ous activities office, who wlll 
talk about religious influences; 
Prof. E. G: Schroeder, director of 
athletics, and Irl Tubbs, football 
coach, who will tell "Of athletic 
possibili ties for freshmen. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, new director 
ot the school of tine arts, will pre
~nt the extra-curricular side of 
the picture, and Helen Reich, ad
viser to student organizations, and 
Clinton Moyer, past president of 
th, interfraternity council, will 
talk about student problems. 

The Freshman Question Box 
proeram has become an annual 

CHICAGO (AP) - Three men 
robbed George Popp, 77, of $5,000 
at his farm a year ago and last 
November Popp and his two sons 
battled would-be kidnapers and 
finally routed them with a shot
gun. 

The Popps have always kept a 
shotgun handy sinc then, and 
they used it the othe day as three 
men drove onto the farm and got 
out. 

Fortunately none of the shots 
hit the men because, as Popp ex
plained to police later, they were 
friends from Evanston bringing 
him a gift-a watchdog. 

Suki yaki is a national dish in 
J apan. 
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ACROSS 
I-A .trlp of from prel.ed 

I.ather with grapes 
a buckle 2'-A microbe 

l-Lockupi 21S-Dreaa 
IO-The occupa- 26-Slgn of the 

tlon of a infinitive 
tailor mode 

lJ-Catch alght 28-Invlte 
of 29-Young bear 

l S-Abaft 80-Soft food tor 
I4--'rherefore infants 
l IS-Devoured 81-Pronoun 
Il-Seemly 82-To fight 
17-Llkely SS-A featlval 
I S-The perlon S4--Thlrd pre.l. 

llpeaklng dent of the 
l~Father U. S. 
2~h~lac., af-De, troy by 
21-D.~lted slow dlsln-
2S-Refu.e re- terration 

maInln, 87-Natlvel at 
Morocco 

DOWN 
1-Water vapor 

under prea
to ale 

IS-An Italian 
l ure 

2-Inalpld 
3- Mellow 
,-Pertalnlnr 

river 
6-A present 
'-An insect 
8- Klng of 

~26 rn 

~ ' ..:.:.:: 

!!l , 

, I ' , 
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Bashan 25--Sod 
9-Specka 27-Spreada out 

ll-A toray 29-A coIfe. 
14--A beholder house 
16-Faahlon 30-A MeXican 
17-Ventilate dollar 
19-Indlstinct 32-Marry 
20-A children's SS-From , 

game 34-Dim1nutlv. 
22-Noah's shIp of J08ephlnf 
23-A crowd SIS-Prlnte"'. 
2hEstimate meuure 

An8wer to prevlolll pIlUle 

Copr, 1938, K/n' ,.}'e!'lu 

, AOBOU 
1-A monk', piece 

lJood 11~UI\. 
&-Permlta , (COlloq. ) 

IO-Woad·wind 22-R'1b out 
.' iDetnainent I1-2mudf. 
tl-A.OOIItinued 2'r-nourilh 
. taln at- An 1,1and 01 
u-l. tropical tile Kalay 

t.... arcblpelap 
U-Not wide 82-8eent 
16-llmbJ'aoe 33-1ln,lilh dUll 

of thunder :as-Uneven, u If 
~~ ... , - ~, .. waJ 

15-111 lqok aaIt- ~ttrY 
UI4e 2I-Drlv. 

11--8R9\lt 18--. not1Ol\ 
lI--Bmr¥ bur-, 2&-~ 

rowiIIg ro- '~IX 
dent, of tt'. ~U"b. 
bare tarnlly GuUo 

H-Bea -.Iu 

Auwe&' t.o prMIo .. p ..... 
1.-Heal of st. Paw', r:"'1:"I':::T':"r.=:'I 
IT:-To uttar the 14-..... with 

loud, pro- .Utchu 
loafed CI'J 16-Tbly uti-
ot a bon. ftclal 4\!tva.-

l~Butt . tlollluM41n 
"-'he eWTlllt ,olt 

ave·traDo , 8e-Qwet 
DOWW I 

1-4lntend rr-JUiliAca-
(With) tory 

J-leaport III &-A kind ot 
• ecotland , pinaceoUI 

~Ur" dOl- I " 
1lJc. 1IWIUIlIl "-'nI. OI)lor 

4.-,\ ,.Dow blIP 
cltM fruit. '8-None pi 

CDIIr . .. KIu I'wtur. ""41ca&1. l1li. 

F ortner Clerk 
t estifies In 

_ .,., , • 4 

'Racket Trial 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)

"Big Harry" Schoenhaus, the tor
mer po~t office clerk who became 
fjrumcial secpetarY of th $20,
OOO,OOO-year-Dutch Schultz pol
icy racket, took his place uneasily 
in the witness chair in supreme 
court today and swore that J a",es 
J . Hines was on the Dutchman's 
payroll at $500 a week .and more 
for three years. He himself made 
a number of payments to Hines, 
Schoenhaus said. 

Moreover, he testified" the 
Schultz mob at the behest of the 
veteran Tammany district leader, 
contributed $30,000 to the cam
paign chest used ,in 1933 to eif!ct 
William Copeland Dodge as dis-j 
trict attorney at New York coun
ty. 

A big Inan with a little voice 
tinged with hoarseness, Schoen
haus completec;l in a~ut an bQur 
his tale of Schultz's conDivings, 
his intimations, his ultimate con
trol of the independent policy 
banks and the introduction of 
Hines as protector and political 
front. 

His testimony paralleled stor
ies told on tl)e witness stand by 
George Weinberg, business mana
ger of the S<;hul~ mobH and ,J. 

I Richard (Dixie) Davis, the gam:'~ 
lawyer. They, like St;hoeI\hau~; 
were indicted with Hines, on pol
icy racket charges, pleaded, guilty 
and turned state's evidence. 

-,.. 
Show How Rocks Are 

Exploded by Sun R~y8 

CHICAGO (AP) - Arabian des
ert exhibits showing how rocks 
are exploded by rays of the sun 
have been set up at the Field mu
seum here. 

Henry W. Nichols, chief cura,tor 
of geology, explained tha t rocks in 
dry desert air 01' in the rare atmqs
phere around mountain tops are 
frequently shattered by insulation, 
'or rapid heating IIi SIlD rays, The 
breaking action follows when tPe 
rocks are cooled rapidly at night. 

) .---
Mexican cooking is highly sea

'soned. 

~ DAIL-Y -IOWAN, -IOWA Cfr¥ 

HOSTESS HINTS 
]aparwse Do'wn 

Second Civilian 

Like favorite soups that are go
ing to bl! war.) IIgilin \his seaslln, 
8,Qups wil1 be enhanceq with new 
ac.c~ssol'ie~ and Irimmings A g;ay 
g\lr1l1sl:) sQllletimes is the making 
of a Aiping hot plate ot soup. 

, ' 

Passenger P~ane 
And try spri nkling cheese over 

your next oyster stew. There's a 
taste sW'Pl1se for you. 

Cheese Stunts 

SHANGHAI, ~epl. 7 (Wednes
day) (AP) . - (\ Japanese army 
communique today said a second 

Cheese balls and cheesey crutons Eurasia line pasenger airplane 
are just the garnish for many a fa-
vorite soup. 

-WEDNE DAY, SEPTEMBER 7di&8 

was shot down Tuesday afternoon 
90 miles southwest of Hankow by 
Japanese army aviatol·s. 

The statement did not mention 
who was aboard the plan or Its 
fate, but &Ilid the Japanese fliers 
"considel'ed the craft to be hos
tile plane operating in the zone of 
hostili ties." 

(Three Japanese pursuit planes 
machine-gunned down a transport 
of the German-Chinese operated 

EUl'IIs11l Une Monday at Liuchow/ 
KwaniCsi province. None ot jill 
nine occupants VI e l' e InjureK. 
FourteeJ'j Jost thell' Ilves Aug . • 2. 
when Japanese aviators attacked a 
plane of the Chines and 'Amerl
can-owned China National Avia
tion corpora tI on near Clln ton.) 

The largest number of Civil 
war widows on the pension roll 
was 304,373 in 1912. 

r')'nere . are, of course, certain 
s'O\lt> , trll~ition~ . - tpe cus~om of 
sWving tpin lemon and hard-cook
ed egg lillces .in black bean soup ... 
or sprinkling grated cheese on on
ion. 

To make cheese balls : Shllpe 
grated cheese mixed with a little 
butter into small balls, roll them 

st~ple Tricks in parsley and put a couple or the Read The Want A.ds 
\ But Ulere are innumerable indi- balls to each cup of broth. Or yo,u 

vldual touches Ulat can be used might roll the balls in flour and 
tq Pretty IlP a plainer soup or im- brown them quicjdy in fat. APARTMENTS AND FLA're 
pr~v~. jln exotic one. Prepare cheesey curtons thi,s 

;ra~e \he simple trick of serving way: Mix one-third of a cup of FO,n RENT _ FUR N 1 SHE D 
CJ;wnpl~q <:rlsp bacon (hpt) on butter, Cour tablespoons of cream apartltjenh private entrance, 
brllth/j, cl\owders and cream soups. cheese, two-thirds ot a cup of flolft bllth, sleeping porch, garage. Uni ... 
BI\I!~n, YQ~ know, is a universal and a little salt Into a stiff dough, versity , people preferred. Dial 
fo~-blender , . tnen foil it very thin. Sprinkle it 5887 Evenings. 
~ry ~Ioating: , thin lemon slices, with chopped par~ley, paprika and _, _________ _ 

s~rs\llr spril1kleq with paprika celery salt and cut it into small FOR RENT _ UNUSUALLY DE
and minced parsley in any soup shapes. . . diamonds, squares or sireable lower apartment. Pri
thllt r does not contain milk or whatever strikes your fancy. Bake vale Ibath, screened porch, fire 
crllll/ll. . the crutons until they are well- place. 908 E. Washington. 

press up ~egetable soups by browned. (About three mintl.\es.) 
u'8.l1li som.e whole vegetables into Drop several into each portion ot FOR RENT _ FUR N ISH E D 
cu\les or Clther interesting shapes. soup. . apartment, two rooms, kitchen-

Brown a few mushrooms in ba- For a novel t?uch , for fish or I ette and private bath. 819 River, 
clln fat or butter and add them to meat soups fashJOn tIDY balls of D' I 6455 
clear or cream mushroom soup. cooked fish or meat, roll theJ11 in la . 

And have you ever ulled popcorn flour and brown them. Two or --------.....,..., ---
il)' soups? A few of these fellthery three will be plenty (or each serv- FOR RENT - ATTR~CTIVELY 

!' decorated and furrusl'\ed two-
kernels will spruce up a plain corn, ing;, room apartment, close in. Dial 
Cf~lWl of corn pr corn chowdl!r. For Egg balls are "lops" in clellr 
a.lld~~ zip sp,rinkle them with. grat- soups. They're made this way: 2523. 
e~ , 'fhe~se and paprika. Don't u~e Mil' two hard-cooked egg yolks, -----------
cnellsed,p<1pped corn. Its flavor IS one teaspoon of melted butter, It FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
likely to be tQo strong. little salt, paprika and celery salt. nished apartment, clean, qUiet, 
dr~te~ pheese mixed with chili Shape into balls ab04t a £ol.\ro. of newly decorated, plenty of hot 

s~uc~ Qr c;atpup ac;lds a delightful an inch in diameter and serve water, stoker heat. Students. 
flavor to many kinds of soup. plain, or rolled in minced parsley. 512 N. Gilbert st. 

PLUMBING ---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

p.'" L=-U=M--=-B=IN-=-G=-,-:::H=-E=-A-:-::T:-:I:-:N:-G=-, -=AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. I 

.. 
FURNITURE 

FOR SALE - STUDENT ANQ 
apartment lurniture Includini 

chests, dressers, and double deck 
beds. Dickers Furniture. Corner 
of Dubuql.\e and Burlington. 

HO U-SE-H- O- L- D- F-=-U=R::':NITUR-E-AT 
auction 1 :30 Saturday 10th. 31. 

HOUSES FOR RE~T South Johnson: Auction at 1l~' 
East Washington 1:00 Tuesc;lay 

...------------, 14th. 

F OR R ENT 
Furnished House with 

Garage-$S5.00 

618 J"wa I\V 4lnue 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. 14 A II. Y VI 

BurDa, 8 Paul-Helen Bldlo· JlIaI 
2658. 

FOR RENT- GARAGE 
GARAGE FOR RENT - lOla E. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Burlington. Dial 6792. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY HAULING 
decorated room in quiet home. I 

Close in. Dial 4932. ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE
keeping rooms, newly decorated. 

Dial 9498. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

SALLY'S SALLIES FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE I Van Service I 
and ne'l"ly decorated apartments. FOR RENT - LA R G E ROOM, Ban&C1! _ Storage 

Dial 5117. kitchenette, electric refrigera- MAHER BROS. Dial 9$" 

ti~·0~n~.~D~i;al~51~2;4;'~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::1 FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
modern 3-room apartment. Pri

vate bath, automatic heat. Adults. 
$23. Dial 9595. 

I BEEN SEEIN',I1E 
WORLD FOR l-J1"-lE' ''/'' 
t-l INE "E,A.R~ AN' I 
$EEN ALL "THERE IS ,0 
SE SEEN AN' I AINIT 
NEVER SEEN NO 
DE-M\~G 

I'M GOI'-H..lA "TURI>J 
HAtS SPRI NGS!"I POE.'S 
A HUl'J'ERD e=.N'ER' 
MOR-NIN' B'FORE AN' 
AFTER -aRE'K~AST"TO 
1'----, KEEP IN SHAPE 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO 
roo m apartment, furnished. 

Adults. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

FOR RE~T - two MODERN 
apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

Dial 2622. 

FoR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL rr==================:::::;::=~11 
located residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also fur~ 
nlShed and unf~hed houses and 
apartments for rent. J . A. Parden. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-BUSINESS MAN OR I 

graduate student 529 E. Burling
ton Street. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS. 
Close in, men. Dilll 938S. 

DANCING SCHee: 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BA!J., 

room, tango, ~Jl. Dial 570'1 
Burkley hotel Prof RJuibton. 

W A..Vl'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts lOc. Free delivery. Moved 
to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 

CLEAN 

Suits - Hats 

Cash & Carry 

WARDROBE 
Dial 4153 

Dresses-s --2 for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

\ 
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CHAPTER 8 "With you it is hilarious," 

JUDy DID not speak to Ronald agreed. , . ., 
Birrell. When she glanced up, "Silly! But I'm glad you came 
having decided to do so, he was along." 
IOIlf. Vanished eompletely as For so lon, It tllne Cr~ig alwllYs 
thOugh, one moment. before, his h!\d called Judy when he tlrst r~· 
long strides had not been carrying turned from a trip, that' he 
him down the street. mechanlcally reached tor the tele· 

It was just as weU, Judy decided. pbOne lIT Uleir luite "Wh-ea' the 
It I.wa8 better that she keep her opera.tor told him Ulat th6"Ro,era' 
,oIItary banner waving bravely. telephone was dlsconnec~" hlB 
She did not want sympathy or pity. brow."drew {ogetbel'. ,He aIanoed 
. "Not that he would give me through the direetGr)'1 found Mar. 

much of either," sire reflected rue- jorie Barton's number, and made 
tuny. "He thinks I should fly the another call. I I .• ~" • 

star Spangled Banner because I'm "Marjorie, thlB .~ Crall Denb,. 
~ my own. And I- I don't much I thought, YOI1 milbt bit in -Ethlo
,:.re what he thinks." pia or New Guiana. But I took 

It was that same evening that a chance." pi It 

Craig and bls bride came back to . "Cralll~congratulatiollfl I )mow 
New York. Judy saw the girl's Mary, and she's a ·darlin,. Wheh 
picture in the society section of may I expect )'ou. -for dinner? I'll ' 
one of the most prominent news- get a· party, together." , ... 
papers the next morning~ It was There waa lmore of :thai. · and 
Jlot a sensational siory this time- then Craig said: "Marjorie, where 
merely a quie.t announcement thai can I reach Judy?" 
Mr. and Mrs . Craig Denby had re- "Hadn't you heard that she was 
~urned from their honeymoon and going abroad?" ",: , 
~ould be at home at a strange ad- "No." He wondered why he. felt 
dress. So Craig was vacating his so disappointed. Old friendship, of 
apartment? course. But he ·did ' wani to aee 

Judy walked down to an aut!)· ,Judy. '.' He wanted , Mary to meet 
mat for dinner, thinking about ber, He wanted them ·to like each 
that. She had had tea with him other. "When did s~e 8ail?~', 
before the great fireplace 1(1 the "Judy made het· plans .50 Iud" 
old rooms, while the logs snapped, denly, l wasn't there;" .1¥Iarjorie's 
and the servant who had been with calm voice wps alUlwerjng. , 
blm slncll childhood moved noise· "I'll call her, ~ather. lie'll know.!! 
ItWY here and there. She had "Sorry, Craig, but he's in the 
been part of gay groups who had west. The Rogers have left the 
cp!11e back to the living .room tEl city for a year or so, it .seems," 
~, after the theater, and eat the So Craig sent Judy a cable In 
~lectable cheese or chicken sand- care of her mother that evening/ 
wkhes, prepared by an elderly, and the cable came back stating 
~ortable cook, who did not that she was ' not there. He again 
!jIind working late because she had telephoned Marjorie and received 
so little to do at any time. an evasive answer. 'JuQY was be-

That was ended, completely. ing cockeyed, according to Mar· 
, ,,"Try remembering not to think jorle's viewpoint, hut if tqat was 
~k, Judy Rogers," she reminded the way she wanted things, that 
/i.-self, slipping a nickel Into a slot, wps the way they would be. Mar
twning a crank, and watChing a jorie would not let her down. She 
thick white cup fill witb steaming was wOl!ried, though. She ,wankld 
hot chocolate at the automat. to find Judy. That note had been 
,In orper to divert bel' tboughts so final. 

frQm Craig, she tried to think of "Why not drop over?" Marjorie 
Ronald Bir rell. asked Craig. "A tew people are 

"He would think I'm eating here. Mary should know them." 
where I 'should," the musing went One of the people was Ronald 
on. "I don 't care- the chocola te 's Birrell . 
good." "You don't know Judy Rogel'S," 

But she dreamed all night long Marjorie told him, "but she's my 
jlt she was making the old, gay best friend and " Cfai~ IIpd Judy 

rpunds-Twenty-One, the Starlight were. tpnd ot each othel; tor a long 
!!pot of the Waldorf, The St. Regis, time.. Not fond ,enough, though. 
~erre's. She though t she was Craig WllS l'(I~rried vecently lind he 
laughinll too lightly, too gaily. I is bringtng his bride to Slle me." 

,And she wakened to find the "What happened to Judy Rog-
tjull gray morning llght coming ers?" asked Ronald, as thollib the 
iplo the dull gray l)otel room. It girl were a name, nothing more. 
was better when the lights were "Wpen her father lost his money, 
qn. Three round lamps, a table, where did she gQ?" 
four shelves of books, prints and "Abroad," answered Marjorie, 
cuShions of her own had been sal- loyalty not failing. 
vaged and brought along. There Jt was natural that Judy's name 
was a bright rug, too, and she had should arise, a little later, when 
ornaments and bowls and candle- Craig .and Mal'Y arrived. Every
ljo)ders gathered from h.ere a,nd one had " been unusually fond of 
tpere. It was early, so she . took a Judy. She was missed now. , 
quick shower, slipped into a warm "Say, I know I SaW her on the 
Ilathrobe, and put a few la~t street the other ,day," one young 
touches on a sketch on the desk. man voluntee~ed, 1 "If it wasn't 
More and more, the last few days, Judy, i~ was a dead .ringell.,fQr her. 
¥, she watched the desigIle,l' at the Are. you sure she's in Europe, Mar-
cltess manufacturer's, she had felt jorie?" • I 
an urge to create, too. She held "Boats run both ways, Maybe 
~!l the cQmpleted costume. She she'll back."· 
ljked it. Some day soon, she might Meantime; Judy, unaware -jhat 
~Fe an oppor tunity to show it to her whereabouts was a matter of 
11_1' employer. It he liked it. it discussion up at l'4arjorie'sl ' ha~ 
would mean a raise. Or maybe a decided that she was. prospering 
cpance to try a design now and enough to venture to get in ~uch 
then. with someone. Marjorie could be 
, ,At last she put on a gay red trusted. She would telephone her. 

frock which had been one of her A pay telephone booth was in the 
f~vorites and started to work. drug store at the 'corner, so she 
There were buyers. She paraded went into it. There was danger of 
bef.ore them in a blue frock, a eavesd~opp(ng and discovery if she 
IIlack one, a brown, a blue, a white talked trom the hotel. She had a 
evening dress that followed simple quarter changed io ni~els . She 
'ports line, another blue. . . . and Marjorie might talk a long 
•. And all the while Craig Denby time. 

was wondering about Judy as he She dialed the familiar number. 
went through the habitual routine She waited. 
~ landing, customs, and riding up Mllrjorie- and Cl'aig had been 
town to the new expensive hotel talkinll\ together in a '8qIall den 
~uite which he had taken for a near the main drawin, room. 
month or so. Today he would see Tall,tinlJ ' about ,Judy. Marjorie, 
a}:lou~ dismantling his old apart- summoned to .- the .r~ption rOOll'l 
ment. He must find a permanent as the ·bell began to chime, turned 

I Illaee to live . Marriage was more to C,ralg. 
inconvenient than he had thought "Will you take it please? I'm 
at first. But Mary. . . not here," " 

.lie smiled at the girl whom he Th\ll, when Craig said: - 'IThe 
baa married. He had not been Barton apartment" in·,a ,voice. )IS 

aarry for a minute. Judy was closely resembling a butler'~ a8 h_ 
rlIht. You recognized love when it j!ould command, it was Judy, whom 
y.Dle, Suppose he had not gone he heard say: "Miss Marjorie 
away for that week-end party, and Barton, please." .. , 
h.a not met the dark-eyed girl He torgot hlB.role. "Judy, where 
with the throaty contralto? But are you?" he shoukld. '. 
he had. Judy's heart became a trapeze. 
.~"~ love you, Mary," he told her Thete wasn't any world exeept the 
.,am. tour walll of the telePh,one booth, 

She laughed a little tremulously. and Crail/'8 voice sa)lilll, '9Yer and 
'11 lQve you, too," she said. "Oh, over: "Judy, where $'e you?" 
darling, Isn't life fun?" (To Be Continued) 

Spanish Coun! 
·Dies in Florida 
• ,MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 6 (AP)-The 
~lInt of Covadonga, once heir to 
~e crown ot Spain, dle<\ today 01 
4.mophllla, hereditary blood di,s
til" that causes profuse bleeding, 
.tter an automobile occident and 
hi, companion in the car, Mildred 
Q~don, a nlghlclub entertainer, 
:Was charged with manslaughter. 
,She was released on her owh 

J;iacolnizance. Peace Justice Thom
.. S. Ferguson i sued the warrant 
'JII an affidavit signed by W. F. 
~jtlds, a cieputy constaple. Miss 
9IYdon, 25, brown-holrl1d lind 
IteY-eyed, wept as she was being 
booked but later regained her 
QOmpOlure. An Inquest was let for 
l',rt,:laYl 

The girl laId the steerlOl .el!l' 
~ her old .edan failed a. she 
~erved to avoid a truck and. lhe 
~ the cou.nt were trappe4 intid. 'or 15 minutes after .trlkln~ the 

f' 1)'. ~.~ I 

pole on . the left 81~ 19' ~ ro~~. 
~hl: .~ftere4 qruis-. i~, .I.R~ )O:'\~Q' 
)\'hi~h occurred on ll\JQ,aYA boule
vard north of.uJ cit)- liJnl.ta/1 t ,,:r ' 

Miss Gaydon 'Alas a dpr.ett..lb:l 
at the Pirate', Den, a Bohemlan·re
sort operated by OQn Dickerman, 
formerly of New York, ,and wi. 
billed in the advertising as "Merl'}' 
Mildred." ,. 

His secretary, Jack Flemilll, 
cab)ed the wor~ to the faUler, tor
mer Killl A.)lonso 13t/:1, ,in Ro~ 
and to Ws e.trape_'" qUHI\ in ~. 
JaDd. Word. y.ras awaited from A:l· 
fonso .s to wheth« hi~ ,.on'. b0d7 
Inolild be sent to Europe or buried 
here . 

Perju~j,Ui S~UeJ . 
ATHENS (AP) ,.- ,sR)all jai'l 

contalnln, perfume w!llch still 
smells, have been found In · the 
tomb of • 20·y .. r-old "rl! daUIlI 
from the third century, 8. C., at 
Sedel, Maceclonia. 't 

A solid ,old cr:own m"'win, I, 
lnch" f' in c:4i'~ .. e_ lencl , a 
blautit\t! 'PJe! ~ct aliv were 
tound in the tomb. 

t 

POP~YE 
~~-----------. 

~\ ~jl ?/II/ ~% -

NOw BlOW HARD A~D 
PUT EVERYTHING 
'IOO'VE GOT INTO IT 

BeCAUse 
TI-I&'1 W6t:t1Ef.,J'r 
~M .. -.. t 

DtON'r Kt-IOvJ 
'T~I!N weRe 
15011·.1(; 10 BE 
AWAV S=OR A 

weeK 

CHAI~ 
CANING 

IAUGHT 
o f-\ERE 
E?<PERT 

"-"IORK 
DONE HERE 
O~ATYoUR 

~'OME 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

t'M St>.FE.L"( IN \-\Al>.BOR Ilo.' \-\OME.. 
iE,P.?,'(,-"BUT tWILL NEE:.O VOUR' 

HELP iO \lE,P.IFY Po. BIT at=- E."..E,RGENCY 

ll=lCTION t TOLD tABS. PUFFLE:. ~-YOU 
'P.ECt>..LL iHJ!>.T MOUt'lT~\N ?P.O?E'R',( 
OUT Ne..o..R. ,,(OUR R~CH V'JHIC~ t WON 

' ~N ~ PQl..t,EP. GAME;. L~~T SUMME.R '? 
,WE\..t.. t TO\..O The. MII.OAM il-\A.T 01\_ . 
WPo.S OIscavE.?E.O ON \'T~-NOW, 

.MY ,RUSTE.D FRIEND ,'VOU WIL\.. 
~ \ HII..Ve \0 'B~C~ ME. UP ~-

~EE~ I, DOWN TO 
5000 Bt>.~RE:.L.S 
~ t>~"(. TE~~,( ! --

J>AuE SEVEN 

"BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

You CA.~ 'VEL\.. I~ ~Y 
R~IN-BA.?R6.L roR Hal' 

ANYTIME., Jt=';OGE. ~ _ 
~UT, USicN, --.'{OUf\. 

WIFE:. \-\AS T\-\\ WOLl! ,R~"PS 
SE.T l!OR ~E. ~-f>UT A 
CUHB-"6IT ON \-\E:~ A.,N'. 

I'LL TAL~ UP YOUP, OIL . 
MOUNiAIN SO ·S\-\E. CAN 

A,LH\OST \o\~ IT 
6usl·HN'L ......... 
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Nearly 600 Return. to Classes at Two Parochial Schools 
~ 

First Day Shows St. Patrick's 
With Increase in Enrollment 

juniors will register today, soph
omores, Thursday and freshmen. 
Friday. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

IGaffney Talks 
At Riverside 
Democratic Nominee 
Gives Labor Day 
Addre~s Before 300 

Police Warn 
Lax Drivers 
Motoring Through 
School Zones Calls 
For Increased Care 

Late Enrollments 
Expected to Raise 
St. Mary's Figure 

NearlY 600 Iowa City boys and 
girls yesterday morning made 
their annual exodus to the two 
parocnlal schools-St. Patrick's 
and St. Mary's, bringing slightly 
Increased enrollment in the for
mer and a slight drop in the lat
ter's registration. 

Registration hours at the high 
school are from 8:30 until noon 
and from' 1 until 5. 

Those who did not register at 
the regular time will be allowed 
to enroll Saturday from 1 until 
3 p.m., Superintendent Opstad 
said. 

Today'a Procram 
10--Illustrat-:d musical chats. 
ll-Prograrn calendar and wea

ther report. 

In a Labor day address that 
flayed "those who hold out decep
tive promises and only tend to 
make evil worse," Judge James P. 
Gaffney, democratic candidate for 
congress, spoke to 300 persons at 
Riverside Monday. 

Chict William Bender of the 
Iowa City police force yesterday 
issued a warning' for ali motorists 
to obey traffic regulations in and 
around school districts. 

Proba\)ly the st. Mary's :figure 
will be brought up today with 
additional late enro~lments, au
thorities said. 

St. Pa t's figures reached 330, 
compared to 320 last year, while 
St. Mary 's had 265 in attendance 
the first day, as compared with 
275 last year. 

The city's public schools will 

Saturday morning Superinten
dent Opstad will hold a meeting 
for all public school teachers . The 
meeting will be at 10 a.m. in the 
high school auditorium. 

• • I Weather U nlettled I 
I Prediction for City I 
• • 

not open until next Monday, al- Iowa City's temperatures today 
though registration in the high I will go down; the weather will be 

' 1l:15-Homemaker's chat. 
1l:30--Yesterday·s musical fa-

vorites. 
11:50--Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5-Musical moods. 
5:40--Sports time. 
5:50--The Dally lowan of the 

Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:15-Radio news highlights. 
7:30--Album of artists, 
8-Freshman question box. 
8:45-Sports summary. 
8:55-The Dally Iowan of til. 

I\lr. 

"One finds too many agitators 
constantly urging the array in 
hateful manner, c I ass against 
class," Judge Gaffney said. 

The democratic nominee began 
his address by stating that agita
tors falsely define the "relative 
rights and the mutual duties of 
capital and labor, stressing that 
capi tal cannot do wi thout labor, 
nor labor without capital. 

"God himself was rich, and he 
became poor," Judge Gaffney 
stated. 

All automobile drivers are asked 
to observe restricted speed areas 
and also school stop signs. Vioia-

school will take place all this I "unsettled" with light showers widely variant, with a low uf 63 at "There has been too much hue 
week, Superintendent Iver A. Op- "possible;' the weather man pre- 2:41 a.m" a high of 90 at 12:41 and and cry of 'too much government 
stad announced. dieted last night. 1:41 p.m. At 1 o'clock this morn- inter:ference with business and in-

==S=e=n=io=r=s=r=e~g~~=~=r~e~d=~y~~~t~er~d~a~y~;=~Y~e~d~e~~~a~y~~~t~e~m~p~e~r~~~ur~~~w~er~e~i;n~g~th~e~m;e~r~c~ur~y~sto~0~d~a~t~7~8~'==_ldW~: b~ the nc~d &scl~es 
• that in the dark per j 0 d of the 

!I •• ------------------I!I!I~II!!II------I!!II .. ;.------lIII!'i spring of 1933, the banks of the 

PENNEY'S 
HOME FURNISHING 

BARGAINS 
Get Your Rooms Ready to Rent Now! School Starts 

Soon! BUY at PENNEY'S for SUPERIOR 
QUALITY and LOW PRICES! 

PENNEY'S Famous Nation 
81x99 • 

Penco Sheets 
The sheet with the 

permanent linen finish! 

72x99 .. ". 95c 

72xl08 ' .. $1.00 

81x99 . $1.00 

81xl08 , $1.10 

. 

63x99 

72x99 

72xl08 

81xl08 

42x36-Cases 

45x36-Cases 

Curtains 
PRISCILLA or PANNELS 

Economy 
Priced 

Make your rooms fresh and 

cheery with these novelty cur

tains. All colors in the very 

latest deSigns! 

Filled with Warm, Flu/ly Wool! 

COM FOR T E R. 

: Drapery 
Damask 

JAQUARD DESIGNS 

59c 
yard 

A good quality in distinctive 
new patterns and designs. Hea
vy durable material! Why pay 
more? Buy now! 

BEDSPREADS 
Ext r a 0 r d i- • 

II a r y bargains! $1' 00 
Size 8lx105. 6 

Crin!ded . .......... .. 

A Ma.rve~OllS z.98 
Barp1n! 

Here's a value-packed buy tor 

women who know qualityl A 
lustrous salleen covered com

forter-solid color back, floral 
center front. Delightful colors! 
Cut size. 72"';c84". 

Bir tblrsty 

Towels 
Lonr wearllll terry 

25C1 
each 

, , .. 

You'll like these large sizes
the long weatl Now Is your 
chance to get a splendid sup
PlY ot terry towels for very 
little. 

RAG RUGS 
Any homekeeper 
has a use for this 
type rug . .............. . 

25c 
ea. 

Wide Sheets 

• • - 74c 
. 69c 

.73c 

.84e 

.89c l 

.19c 

.21c 

Window 

Shades 
Durable Fabrto 

Green and beige colors! A 
fresh looking window shade Is 
as important as the cu.rtain. 
Buy sever\ll at this price! ~en
ney's can supply you with 
them! 

• I 

, j" ... 

Oolorfal 

CRETONNE 
Use for drapes, 
plllow c 0 v e r s, 
chair covers; etc. 

10e 

Cotton 

TABLE DAMASK 
64" wide. Buy 49 
your supply nowl I C 

yd. 
I
, Indian Dealrn 

BLANKETS 
A large choice 
of designs! ......... $1.49 I MA 'ITRESS PADS 

Use milt t res s 
pads-your mat-

~~~:e a:i~ng.I~~~ $1.00 
,' " ,,';""j,t,< ' . • E E Y 'S " ... .,. ". ~ • .,. _. I , 

,r~[.:·V\" It"' 

country and private capital were 
unable to give the necessary finan
cial support to business and in
dus~." The government, of 

I 
course, &d interfere, but It was a 
wholesome interference, and the 
help by federal government given 
to railroads, to the insurance com-
panIes ,to the banks, to big and 
little business, WI\S done to save 
the capitalistic system of this 
country. 

"The prime purpo~e of the leg
islation will make for healthier, 
happier children, a happier labor
ing class, and stimulate production 
and greater purchasing PQwer," 
Gaffney concluded. 

Assault Charge 
Filed in Court 

Man Accused Of 
Attacking, Choking 
Cosgrove Woman 

WILLIAM H. BENDER 

tions of all school zone regulations 
will l1e tried in police court. 

Chief Bender asks that P8J:ents 
of school children cooperate in 
eliminating traffic accidents by In
structing them in regard to cross
ing streets. 

Students using bicycles should 
equip them with headlights, a 
rear view reflector and a horn. I 
Cycles should not be ridden on 
downtown sidewalks. R i-d e [s I 
should observe regular automobile 
traffic restrictions. I 

Light Company I 
Files Petition 

A charge of assault with intent For Franc,hi~e 
to commit rape was UIed yester- " 
day against John Lewandowski by 
County Attorney Harold W. Ves-
termark in Johnson county district At petition fdor a . frta':lchise J to 
cow.t erec " use an mam am po es, 

Le":"andowski, a native of New ,,:,ires, cables, con~uits and other 
York City, had been employed on I fixtures and appli~nces for . t~e 

I 
the Leonard Novak farm southeast purpose of conductmg electnC.lty 
of Cosgrove for several months. tor lighti!lg, power and heat~ng I He is accused of attacking and purpo.ses 10 the sou!heast portion 

I 
choking Mrs. Novak on the morn- o! Lm~oln J township has been 
ing of Aug. 30. Sheriff Don Mc- filed with t~e Iowa State Com-

I 
Comas arrested him Sept. 1 after merce c.omrrussion by the Eastern 
a posse of about 50 had searched I.owa Light and Power coopera

I for him since noon the day before. bve of D.avenport. 
Bail has been set at $2500. The Wires would ~n. across a 

II ' corner of the township mto Mus-
catine county. 

M · T Hearing on the petition will be , artln races held in Des Moines Sept. 27. Ob-
. jections to granting of the fran-

L b 'H· t chise must be in writing, filed in a or s IS ory triplicate with the commission at 
least five days before the hear-

I Republican Candidate 

I 
Speaks to 2,000 
At Keokuk Picnic 

Growth of organized labor in 
this nation from the industrial 
revolution down to the present 
date was traced by Attorney 
Thomas E. Martin, Iowa City, 
republican nominee for United 
States congressman from the first 

I Iowa district, at a Labor day pic
nic at Peter's Grove in Keokuk 
Monday. 

The gathering was sponsored 
by the Trades and Labor Assem
bly of that city. Nearly 2,000 
persons were present, despite I heavy thundershowers. 

,Dr. Husa Gets 
Chairmanship Of 

ing. Objectors should be repre
sented at the hearing, the com
mi?sion suggested. 

Johnson County 
Gets $1,050 From 

Carrier Taxes 
Johnson county's share of the 

ton - mile tax money from the 
state commerce commission 1 a s t 
month for maintenance and repair 
of highways over which licensed 
motor , carriers operate was 
$1,050.52. 

The 99 counties In the state 
rec~ved $32,958.21 - collected 
from certifica ted motor carriers 
operating over regular routes or 
between fixed termini during the 
month. 

Iowa county's share was $901.52, 
Washington county's $169.87. 

Research Group Moore Funeral' To 

Dr. William H. HUBS, former 
Iowa City resident, has been elect
ed chairman of the National Con
ference of Pharmaceutical Re

. search. He will succeed Dr. George 
D. Beal of Mellon Institute, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

A book-"Fightlng Disease With 
Drugs," an annual survey ot re
.earch In pharmacy-Is sponsored 
by the research conference. Dr. 
Hwa has published more than 711 
papers dealing with pharmaceutl

I cal research and teachl",. 
He Is the author of several 

books, one of which is used widely 
In colleges at pharmacy and which 
was selected by a national board 
for the library of every profeulon
al pharmacist. 

Serving as sectional chaIrman 
of practical pharmacy ~nd dispen
sing at the rectlot meetln, of the 
American Pharmaceutical associa
tion, Dr. Husa conducted a .ympo
sium on professional pharmacy that 
was of such Interest that members 
requested that a similar Iyrru>ollum 
be arranged for the next annual 
meetlng. 

Dr. HUla I. the Ileed of the phar-

Be.Held at Chur~h 
A.t 9 A. M. Today 

Funeral service for B. R. Moore, 
1112 N. Dodge street, who died 
Sunday evening, will be at 9 
o'clnck this morning at St. Wen
ceslaus church. Burial will be in 
st. Joseph's cemetery, 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mr. Moore, a former Iowa City 
cement contractor and policeman, 
died while sitting on the tront 
porch of his home. Death is be
lieved due to a paralytic stroke. 
H.e had been III for about three 
months and was 73 years old. 

He was born in Marengo and 
came to Iowa City at en early 
age. He was a member of the 
loca I police department for sev
era! years before becoming as
sistant chIef. 

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Susanna Moore and four 
80ns, LouIs, Leo and MIke of 
Iowa CIty and Patrick of Detroit, 
MIch . 

!1tI •••• ~ ••••••••• I!Ii ••••• ~ .................. maC)' department tit the Unf,....-.. \ sit, or Florida, 

", .j; - C. PENNEY COMPANY. r,,(oTpor.llc Rugby I, making headway In 
Ru •• ltI lind Moscow now has seven 
clubs. 

i 

Seventeen Get Don Davis Renominated For 
Fines on Labor H d f H· ' ; 

Day Week End ea 0 onorary LegIon B()dy( 
i 

Judge Burke N. Carson fined 
and sentenced 17 persons in Iowa 
City police court during Labor day 
week end. Gus Mitchell paid $10 
and $1.50 costs for intoxication and 
a second tine of $5 and $1.50 costs 
for resisting an officer. . 

Wayne Cray was fined $5 and 
costs of $1.50 tor intoxication. 
Charged with the same offcnse, 
Chuck Hogan was sentenced to 
three days in the county jail. 

John Gough and George Nash 
each paid $1 and $1.50 costs for not 

Don Davis was re-nomlnated for 
the position of chet de gare of the 
Iowa City 40 lind 8, honorary 
American Legion organization, at 
Monday night's meetJng at the lo
cal community building. 

Nominations were left open until 
next month's meeting, Oct. 3. 

B. M. Ricketts, locai Legion 
commander, was nominated as chef 
de train, and Bob Schell was nom
inated as correspondent. Ben 
Nichols of Nichols, la., was nomi-

nated conducteur. 
Harvey Wool! of Washington, la.,'( 

was nominated garde de 18 ,porte; , 
EImer Dewey, lamplste, and Dr. \ 
H. H. Jacobsen, medecin, T. R. 
Dodd, comls poiture, and Delmer , 
Sample, treasurer. 

It was decided at Monda,y'J : 
meeting to continue the 40 and 8 , 
sa fety broadcasts over WSUI Sept. \ 
29 at 7:45 p.m. Ben Nichols, com
mander of the first district of the l 
American Legion, was a guest. 

stopping at an arterial stop sign. B01vman Talks At COnnCl-} Plang• J. Burton Hudnall was fined $3 " 
and $1 costs for speeding. Dean K' . M . 
Amish paid $1 fOI' speeding. Not "WanlS eetlng Short Se~sl-on 
having a driver's license cost Phil- ~ 

lip Rouner $5 and $1 costs. Charles . Bowman, secretary of 
Frank Jennings and Melvin th I I h b f 

Brown were each sentenced to 15 e oca c am er 0 commerce, The Iowa City council wlll hold \ 
days in jail tor vagrancy. Marie yesterday told the Iowa City Ki- a short meeting tomorrow at 7:30 ; 
Butts will serve 30 days for va- wanis club about the National In- p.m., Mayor Myron J . Walker an-
grancy also. stitute for Commercial and Trade nounced last night. Bills whIch : 

Lamont Bonham, Vane Cox, Mrs. Exe.cutives that he attended at

j 
were not ready tor passage last 

Nell Aldeman, Charles Abbot, R. J . Northwest university. Friday will be considered. 
Winders and Thomas E. Martin all The noon meeting was held yes- No important business has be.n 
paid $1 fines for parking overtime. terday at the Jefferson hotel. scheduled, Mayor Walker said. =============================== 
Be Prepared lor the Studentl! 
They will sooti be pouring into Iowa City 
by the hundreds. Have your rooms ready 

· and let SEARS help you save! 

floor 
\ 'Varnish 

~3.G9gal. 
One 01 th~ 
. fincst val -

. hes at anY 
nl~ GUar -price . 
anteed bY 
Sears. 

Lastlng. 

One Coat Flat 
One coat covers $2.29 
all surfaces. 

GAL. 
Saves one-hal,f on labor and 
paint over other first quality 
flat paints. 

Vallie $12.88 
I Innerspring Mattress 
Complete unit ... mattress and 
spring! The innerspring mat
tress has 182 coils in soft sisal 
s\l.tched batt and layer felt, 
taped 1'011 edges, ventilators, 
cloth handles, and woven tick 
cover. he 90-coil sprinl1, in 
14 lbs. of cotton felt padding, 
has matching 

$1Z.95 Value 

Innerspring Mattress 
A low sale prIce $8 88 
for a resilient in- • 
nersprlng mattress l 180 tem
pered steel COils, in new layer 
felted cotton padding. Stitched 
sisal insulator. Heavy drill 
ticking. 39 or 54-InCh size. 

Cleans lite 
1\faKlc! 

Seroco 
WaH 

Paper 
Cleaner 

3 e&ns 25c 
Old walls 

QUickly made 
to look like 
n~W-al gen
UllJe SaVings. 

EasJiy AppUed! ' 
Seroco 
Paste 
Wall 

. Cleaner 

29c qt. 
Painted sur
faces reno
vated quickly 
and t:conom
IcaUy. 1 quan 
for rO'lm. 

4-Honr 
Enanlel 

59cP,. 
ChOice of all 

COlor s D ' .' Tley 
qUI~kly with 
a hlgh/,)r 

glOSsed h 
surt ' ard ace. 

$29.95 Value Studio Couch 

Couch by Day I Double or Twin Beds at Night! 
Tapestry cover . . . modern ... metal back. AIl 
steel "Steel-mode" trame. Innerspring mattress. 

~r:~b~~l~~:n.~~~~~ ,i~ ........................... ,.. $22.88 

21"x27" Pillows 

$1.29 ea. 

50% curled 
turkey, 500/0 
curled chick
en feathers . 
Solt and 
comfortable. 
Priced low! 

Thlok, 'l'blrst,r 

Turkish Towels 

3geel, 
Brightly col
ored, styled 
to suit the 

Rer,33c 

27c 
White with 
coiored bor
ders. Size 
24x46 Inches. 

A Iso 18"x36" 
Turkish tow
els 10c & 15c. 

D1sUncUve New 

De k Lamp 

98c 
Mushroom 
design! Spun 
metallO-Inch 
shade, enam
eled white 
inside for 
maxImum 
re!lection. 
Bronze 1inlsh. 

Gooseneok 

Low price on 
this type of 
lamp: Calt 
metal base. 
Bronze finish . 

Flexible gOOM 
neck; adjult
able shade. 

Launderite Sheets 
Soft and smooth. SnowY 
white. Strongest 69c 
Sclval(cs. 81x99 .. 
U"x38" Pll1owcu~ ........ lie 

Single Blanket 
Not less than 5% ~1 00 
wool. 70x80 Inch. ",. • 

~ ---FIVE = -

-
WAI 

While 
the q 
erDlY' 
the fe 
or the 




